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CARLETON OOUNTY HAS OARRIED THE SCOTT ACT BY NEARLY
ONE THOUSAND MAJORITY.

THE PETITIONS.

Numerous inquiries are being made as to whio shiould be per-
mitted to sign the petitions against the mutilation of the Scott Ad.
In reply we would say: Let ail sign whio are doscribed in the petition
-- " residonts of Canada." Electors have other niethods by wvhieli they
can inake their influence fclt by our legisiators but there is a large
propoition of our population that can only reacli Parlianu.nt by
petition. We want to bave the views of this class pre.-exnttd to our
lCgislators, as wcll as the view of votcrs. Let ail sign, male and
female, and let us show Parliaincut wlîat the sentimnut of te peopleI
really is.

* We desire to urge strongly upon çur fricnds. whio are cii-
culating these petitions, the importance of pushing thein througli
with ail possible expedition. Parfiaitient is now in session and
we want to present thoese petitious as soon as we eau do so.
Let theni be tient whcn signed, direct to the Sccretary, F. S.
Speuce, 8 King St. East. Toronto.

THE ONTARIO CONVENTION.

The Convention held iu Toronto last wcck was, without excep-
tion, the largcst and most thoroughly representative gathicring of
the sort ever convened in Canada.L The nuxuber present, of earnost
thoughtful ien, the careful exarnination of evcry question pre-
aented, the iînusual harmony of opinion and readiness to fall iu
with any Uine of policy au soon as it was showiî to bo righit and de-
sirable, the close aud keen attention invariably given to the subject
in hand, the great public interest in the procecdings as evidenccd
by the attendance of visitors and extensive prcss; rcports-those and
mapy othcr similar features tcndcd to niake strongly uiauifest
the mnagnitude, the high moral charactcrand the irresistible strengtli
of the present grcat Prohsibition inovcnicnt.

Ail the addrcssos wcre rernarkable for conciscness aud point
Hardly auy phase of the great tempcranco question was leit un-
touehcd. and yet thecre were no tedions speeches, no wcarisoxno
repetitions. Many of the mnembors of the Alliance ivere bore for
the flrst tiruc, niany of thoni liad been tricd, unfaltering
toilera for years, but aIl were united in xuakiug evcrything
give way to concentration upoit practical, dcflnite work. Thore was
unusual ability displaycd in discussion; the best legal talent of
Canada was present, the lighcst mcdical ability was rcpre-sciaed, the
rnost proniincnt tuinisters of rnany denoininatiuns werc on baud,
the kect business- moen of our conimunities took part, thie prectical
cotumon senso of our intelligent farinera camne well to the front, the

rccog(,nized ollicial leaders of the different teniperance orizanizations
joined in; and altogcethier the ivlole etigwt*s as iinarked iii
ability andl weighainarstnsudipuac.

TiuE REoirs F1iom CouNrzrs werc fait and cncouraging. 0f
our forty-eiglit Scott Act~ conïtitueincies there are ouily eight tuit
have uxot yet been org(,aiized. The wurk dloinc <uring J.u- 3,l var ud
its practical rusuits are buth ruieai akablu auJ-. <.,urin ail
proliability every cuiiity anid -ity in Oataiu %%ill laiu% i ii p-1ll
before the end of the prezient yeur. F-utrtca.,i contests luxid takc.u
place in 1884, and eleven of thiesc liad resuited ini Scott Act vie-
tories, the aggrcg,-ato standing es follows:

For the Scott Act.................. 4*,955
Against 44.............................:32,!W3

Majority for the Act.............. 10,988
Four more victorius have u n Vf iii ie pruscuit 3 tar %%. ith

ani aggregate înajurity of over three thousanal.

TnE LÂ&GEnt BEER AND Lmu.1T \VINF-S QUIM~rON uuderweut a
thoroughi discussion, aud fiacre Nvas aui iiitîiiiale lir s uat ttion
Of TIIE RLELATION, TO DISEASE, OF TIIE U-SE OF ALCOJiOL.ý. 'l'li ad-
dresses on bothi of these subjects will formz, %v-heu publishied, a xnost
valuable contribution te our Canadian teiperance literature, deal-
ing us they du %% ita vcry important inatters, liant arc neitîter fre-
îuently cnougli, iior thiorouglily enouglu diseussud.

TuE. MATTER OF Sco-rr ACT EZFOItCEMESFT was On(, of the xnost
imiportant subjeets discussed. 'l'le succes of the Act iu hlaltou 'vas
P-stablished beyond alildouibt. The soundnesof the Scott Act froux
a constitutionai standpoint -%vas iiicle very ecear, and no iloifl)t wlicn
the question coines rip a£. the iieetingo of the 1)onumuion (ouncil to
whicli it was referrcd,soîne of the ainendmients suggested for iannking
it still*inore effective, '<yul be adopted, anid pressedl upon the' atten
tion o! the Dlominion Parlinînent.

TnE SALOON QUESTION <VaIS W<iscly let alolne. The »eax-ly
unanimnous sentinment, of the Convention being, tlint it is w<rongdo anything towards rcbpecttbili.-ing tu liceuii:,u ybttuui. It is dsz
able to restrict and curti! tuet trafiic as far azizi ikau 4ay
ainecdunent to license-law in the dliretiun v.. liiu.itiz:g tLii 1.ua.abbur
of licenses %vould bc advszîce legslatiua, but t"i't usdtiua liajuaul
selling more cioscy w<ith hiotel keuc.ping v. utld not im% 0 tii;e tI Rlet.
This busine if toici-aitedl nt aIl oufflit tu. IK piacud as, far as
bie upon its own nicrits (,) and not buttrewsud i...y assockti.,nu w ithi
some otlicr nccssary and useful occupation.

Au importanit step '<vaýs takien in tUic adoption (if a resultutîon
looking toWard aiununicipal votç un the~ quu.tioaa o! ti<4t Isu o! h
couses. Itis worthy of note tiat '<halle iL lins Lieui diucidi-d tiant
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the Dominion Parlianient lia! power to prohibit thin liquûr trafic by
v'iitue of its.itirisdlictioii over niatters tiffecting trade anîd commuerce,
no decisioî lias yCL ascrted Mitht ho local )lvgislittucse have not simn-
ilar pow'cr arising out of their righit to legrisiate upon otlu.r iiit-
turc, as for exiiiiple, iii the intcrests of oider, public nrdty etc.
lu fact the Ontario Legisiaturo bas vir-tually asscrted its rîlit to
exerise this power, by theL Ontario Temnpera lce .tlîc dele-
gates sucb powver to iîîunlie&pal couticils, and< ratepilverN, and1( 8izs
by thei License Law iiiiendîîîeîît Act of 18841 wliici el gts to a
iuajorit.y of electors iii any poliing sinb-division, thc riglit to lire-
veut die issus- of licenses tberein. li facL a few %veeks ago the
township cotuneil of Behnoîînt and Metiîîîn pas'wd a by-iawv prohii-
biting, the issue of licenses iu tîitit niunicij)aIity. Under tiiese cîr-
cilstances it would secîn that Ulie provincial leîitrscouhi pro-

vide for prohibiting the issue of licenses in any iiiuniicipaîity by a
inajôrity vote of ratepayers. Stueli a vote could lie provile(l for in
conncctiou %vit1î the mnicipal elections, at vcry sinail expense, and

with grelit adivalinae to niany localities.

TUEF QuES-TioN, oi- A l'LEiiisciTF wiis thiorotiglî,Ilv discnsscd by
the Convention. A resolution ont the iîîattcr M'ns subti*itted,
by the Coinînittee oin Legfisiation and Mie proposai wvas cli-
phaticaliy negativcd. The views of our fîicnds out tlîis inatter
]lave becu suiinewhiat iiiisreprcsentcd by a sectioni of the press. he
Alliance rejcted thie plebiSCite proposai, because in thie first place
the neces;sity for it no longer exists, in Mie second place it would
iiivolve deiay iii Mie final settleiient of tlie prohibition quesý-
tion, and iii the thlird place it wvould divcrt the eriergies of our
wvorlicrs front the present useful Scott Act agitation, and wvould so
lead to the abaîidonisient of wvork, that now praeticadly secures po
hibuition. for niu agitation that, at best, couhi only seenire a inere ex-
pression of opiniou out tie question of l)roliibition. Ail thiat could
be gained by a piebiscite is being floi gaincd by Scott Act work
with the additional advantage, that in thius securing ant expression
of sentiment, wu are alsu securing actual and effective local prohii-
bition.

Soeie ycars ugo temperance men asked for a dircct plebiscite;
the request %vs rcfused and wve accepted the Scott Act as an alterui-
ative. We have now tbiroughi the Scott Act takzen a plebiscile in
liftv-six citles and counitics and are gettiiug rcady to taike it ilu
znany more. Organizations are foranict, nioney is blnbscribed, liter-
attire is prepared; gooil lias been, done and is beiing, donc. Tein-
perance sentiment could not bc any more ecarly or strongly ex-
pr,:ssed iu aiiy otlicr wvaY. We do not wvat at ))Icbifscit, we know
wihat public .',cntimuezt is. Pairliainient nvcds no plebi.s;ctc ta informni
it of tLia sentiment. Mlienî why siotild n proposai bc eîitcitaincd,
tiue carz-ying. eut of Wviltl wou Id umot pince U_; i lu iy better positionzî
but would etlectiiîUly inîipede oîîr progrclrss -l'd en.surc iinncessar-y
d1clav ? 'Thie tite lias îiow coulne for our legi3l.tors to abandon any
policy of 1 ).rotristiliatioli ont this question. -li emfuiiatic itat in lnt
lims beetII lis.tJL that p:îrliilenm «" is of thie opinion, tisiat tihe i- glift
anid îîîut eilhctual le-, h',ativt reîiedy fur the -%ils uf iliteiipc'-rtli
ks tu bc found n the enatinient and tiIr, if zi ;a I)'* Pl0j<dlu
in-, te imp)ortationi, iiiiiiiiUfacLtire aud sale of ifltoxieitii.g .1iiiOI
for beverage plil)scs. And tlins iouse is prepareti, s uîîa

publie opinionl will stîflicienitly rutinsrng vt amstires, to pru-
iote sucli legisiation, su fitr as the sa'ineU is witlii the Cuipetelicy

of tu Pariiuî3ent of Ctt.,ttli."

If our lg'trsare not îîrul,.tîî'cd te redeena thant .lcdgc, wve
;lu-4 iot kit A:Iv rate .1,k theuii Io assuill Uiat ail tulat.we have said
aiîd1 donc iumviles notimiiig, .1iqIi t liat 'vc iow w'nlt. mn. prtnîyt

eresour l'cal sclitilincîit. It is the duty of ail] prolhiîitioîîists, nuL
ilnurcly to nVoid, xîîaking, but ilctcrinedly to rcsist, any sticl utnfair.
aud ulîrckisonale proposai.

Tl', ilg'11i'i 01?'rit Lî'VERA'rURE C-1-12MITME %vas an uUsually
cxtL-n.'Jvu miél eiii'ef iill p> reparedl documenct. Many d1elegates ýVere

intieli puu wl Ll to lîunniense amint of wvork tiiet liad been
itecoiiilîll;ili,'d lit it vem'y saiiiall cost. The plans proposed by the
cuii. ItPtsi gîîulî',rNl by thoe convention oughit to conimcnd

tIîiii~)vtiP14 tilto miIIipUIt (if every friend of the prohibitnry zuove-
illeîît. 'IhÉs litlu us'siof S'cott .Act worlk during the pust
yulir WIM Iirg Iy illîî u ie ehxtenîsive circulation o! carcfully pre-
pîLred It>' i,î,'c, udWolkeirs in conit contests; .'îould see init
tli, hiiqîrtiiiit I)>',îiedî of tlieir wvork receives th- attention tliat it

'i'uî~Nî~v, I~d~('l1I1ExicarurivEl CONniTTiiL: is collnposed of
tie Ver Cv>' osi u itiost iadwnîlced workier-S and thinkers of the plo-
vince, iii tilu oluct.iuîî or' officers thlere was uoingiiin tlie shape of
anxicfty Dr uII1l'b to gesclre position, and nt the saine ine tliere was
110 h lsfifloil or' roliietatîce, on the part o! any one, to undertake
an>' wN),k thitt tlt, conivention tîmotglit fit to asýi4gn Iilmi. The

wblo poeuhq wae chatracteristic, of tuie presemît position of our
grelit 5iiVOiiJoJib miid f'tiII of pbotîlist of stili greater things to conte.

IMOAL TEMPLARS.

Tlo Jn'ego uîîsîuîbôr or eeae and repr esentatives front the
Colînclv of tJl. fluW ti!ttîpirance oerwiciattended thoe Ontario
Alliailî Ccvtt'lc t wcek, rcîninds us of its importance and
iLs wiolîlorfl4l idovuop:tiîît, One gentleman remarked in the Con-
ventio;e <Mnt lie ilil rio£ kniow beforc ihat the Royal Teinplara Or-

derwusn johlltîuî ,~cot,, and in vicw of tie fact tlhat the insti-
tution là, blin gilvwtli of a fmnv, ycars, soine allowvance can bc mnade
for Lte reu,înrk, Ittit wu veniture to say that for the future such

-Ignorance wli bo Iiioýxcisallo in a temperance nian. The peculiar
feature of lJia (hdur ' li bencficiary plait, providing weekly bene-

fib', andi illi;lln UititIiticLi to its memubers durimg, siékness, and a
sulil of fu'cni $M0 L, $9,000 te tie famnilies of dcceased inenibers

'Thle pa.yîontite tipolibîîl are made mnthly, and as none but
total glbutallo'l participate, theo cost is reduced very mucli beiow

.9ocictie4 wihlci titko inuîîq&bstainers. This bcneficiary feature wins
te tme Orileil itigly tsibttîLntinl nibers, and gives it a degree of
solidit>' auJiiisi îîîîe tiot enjoyPd by any simtple tetuperance So-
ciety. Tii. W)rloî 1, lioweVer, pre-eininently a tenîperance and
probibitIon orgttll"ftotWî, iwith its doors open to evcry mnan and
woîîîaj wiiliig~ W4 ahi unir coininoît cause. Only tiiose wlio, desire te
partielai J)l th u bt'~isarc assessed te sîmffport that braneh of
the Or4cî,

Less Omiu Llîreû ycir ago the first Grand Counicil in Canada
was OrgalliodIl Ot jîtnrio, therc being at tiiet tinie about
700 si)iîiuticr§ hi Vl urdito. 'ru-day tiiere are Grand Councils

ln. OIntiîr1lup, Ntw anîssicd Manitoba, and Select Çouanciis in
evcry îîrovns of ii D)omnion and in New~fouidland,%%"itli ainlent-

bcrip a0> egliritcd nt 11,000. The Dominion Council whicli
lia.ïjuýletcLnii ovir 1lritl'dîl Northî Aincrica, mxanages tlic benefici-
ar>' dL t iuvt',tl iliie l ut tlîrce iioitîts o! 1884 is-suci np-
wai'ds of 1.0 ,bUi rtiflenatos rclpresentiiîg iin deatli bcnefits9 82,000,000.
Mallitobra (iri (iouuîîcil mulet luit ivetk iii Winniipeg and rcported

utîeI bî~j ili tlig Province of abolit I ,000, -roinlg frorn 150 a
yelir îoOlitinh,( (Jriluud Coutneil wvilli ne.t imi Toronto ont the lotit
of FUI), li Jsuîio,<O rder was iîîtroduced inte British Colum-
biaïl19 ZIJîIuc ~witrd Islanîd. A blriglit and wcll edited rnontbly

i:s pIullI(Ifi&' l'y 01Jig Doinnion Çeuîicil, and a cqp>- full of informa-
dti :îh,,t MiL (>r(le-r lisny> bu uhtuÀiicd by addressiiig the G'aiîdia

lioyiL, ''elllfu(r, llititlton, Onut.

POLLI NGS FI1X El.
iIM011iIIL Tig WvotKEtS IN TOURI 1RUAYEM

Durbanî, k NoLssuîjl:î..lb. 20 1 Lruîunond, Que...-.Mar. 5th
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ANNUxJL MEETING
Or' TEE COUNCIL OP THE

CITY J-IAL6, .OTTf-rW/-4,
£!ornrencing ai 10 a.7m., Vterde~î Zeb7.la7.'y a

HON. A. VIDAI., PRESID1ENT.

JDROGRAMME OFf USIJ'IESS.:
Opening.

Enrolment of Delegates.

Organization.

Reading of Minutes.

President's Address.

Report of Secretary.

Report of Treasurer.

Reports from Provinces.

Consideration of the following questions:

1. The moromont of the Scott &~et.
2. Alfr.nco Work.

Unfiriished Business.

New Business.

Election of Olffcers.

Closing.

-,--4---

)Dclgatcs arc rcquc.sted to regiaiter thoir nîaines =u soion as possible after tizir
arrivai.

The Conventionî iii b>m ajoaîrsitcd o1 Tlàtriiy cvening to.illowv thu q1clegates to
attend a niass îîîcctiîîg of the Domîinion W.C.T. U., ta bc adtlrcstcd by'.%i3s F. E.
WillarsI and otlicrs.

It~ is liopeil that tlîcra will lie full dieussiost on al matters subbmittedl ta the
Convention. Speake*rs arc requestecd te bo as pointcd ansl bricf as possible.

2K.1.-Tfhe Esccutis'c Coinmittcc will nîacet ou Titursday at 9 a.m., nt the City

THE IDOMJ1ION *OLLIAIqCE.
This Organîization as a %rigole coinpriscs %, lrauic Al1iance for cach Province, antila Doininion (otancl gradels of a rep;..scsitativcs; trana te Provincial Iýriîhc3.

TRE DOMINION C.OUNCIL.
1s canposscd of its cuwn officcrs, the lPrwcst, Secrctarics, atal Treastîrers of ViseProvincial Braîchcs, anîd I)ckega.c, ciî»cnt hr -tels Provincial îratclis iii the fUw

L el 011,io Oîît-irio. 30; Qicc, 30; 'Nova Scotia, 15; Ncw lrttiswick, 15;
Prince % ~ard11sd, 5 ; 3Masitolia, 3; llritieli Coluailti., 2.
Thea Cancil mocts a.nnuaLly for thc trassactigni of iàcccssry but;încsscnîplovs

nopas a fatls, ILL-% no feca-colIca-ts sio tnonics-anîli provica for ils aiait prisitinig
exptttea Ç'asc.lsinent on tige I;ratnr-cs.
Tise autius of the Couiscil arc.
1. To eiticavar te iýtc legisiation by the 1)onfiniosi P.trliaineîît in harsnosnywitt te pritîciplesa .i:îlais af th iiAllice.
2. Toi take stops for the orbanization of P'rovinîcial Biranchecs wvhcrc uine cxist.
3. To carry on Alliance worl, ifs usny Pravince wierc tiierc is aie Provincial

Tirassch.
4. Té secntre and direct thc ca.opcrnttion of the various Provinces in Sgera1 and

inlcrproviucial work.

1111119ll DOM~INION W11Li71N(SIE
-FOR TVil'-

ILEGAÂL SUPPRESSION 0F TUE LIQUOR '1 1AFFJO

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

WLDNI:SAY NIORNING SESSION.
'flic President took Ille chair aIt tcul, O'lock.- After UIl singing of the

liymn, "Rock of Ages," prayer was ofl'cred by Pcv. W. J. Y'oung.
Thie minutes wcrc rcad and confirnmcd.
'l'le Seceary read a report iron Nlr.'l'hoin.ts H-illiardl, of Watcrloos

Counsty, wiiici %vas suippleînented Iy a stacînient fraîin UIl Ilcv. L 1-.
Wiagner.

Rev. WV. S. Griffin, of Guelph, bCîng preselit and liaving to leave by an
early train, was; called tipors for a statemient in re-gard to the Gueipli con-
test. NIr. Griflin stated that the Amies lid arrangcd for a lecture by E. K.
Dodds this evening, and lie rcqluested in hIe maie of liis coinîittee flint
citler IProfessor Foster or Mr. Spence %litîld tic allowved to leavc tlle con-
vention, and go aid rcply ta Dodds. P'raf)essorl Foster beiing lunableto go,

iwas decided ta relieve MNr. Silence for UIl occaion.
-Dr. Geikie then delivered nnadclress on " Alcoliol as a Cause of Dis-

ease."l This addreis, wliich wvas illustrated with nuinerous diagraîîis, occu.
pied UIl rest of the session.

On motion of Rer. A. WVallace, secoilded lîy Senator Vidal, it wis
uniniiiocisly resulved, "Th1at tlle best îhaniks of liis Convention bc teni-
dered ta Dr. Geikie for liis admirable anîd instructive paiaer, wnhil a
recaînniendation tiiat it lic printed and pîtibliied."

'l'lie meeting tlhen adjourned.

WVEDNES1)AI AFTEtIZYOON SIESSION.
Meezng olpeied« witlh lirayer led by Rev. Nt r. Scott.
1'le Coiivîec onl 1Resolutions sulsiizteà the fioin-tg rcsohîtioîîs,

whicli tvere.idtopîcd :

'Phaitocrecm, 'l'ai siîto! 311ieds i tige fcw% inîstances whtrce tc l ailed Io
carry the Scott Act 8tenusl t> lanvu bruni lrgely iing, tu>ii'tidi r~îiai,,

11.40'red, *J'lma. this I,l:v 11rge anti! %vanld zwelk to icnotu tise 1110JÏ I)Iottwigli andi
efli~ckie urganeizzation of our svorkcri ii escry s tioti.

On titis !sirt -)f Secrctary-'s lt )Z1 rt.tJeié-. TJitat thiQ Anim'al %?urt;lt ficartily approve of he acthin f! ieie c~ccî
tire i 9x: enp >iiuî a Clet k tr zissist inlIIZ~ atliee %url soun ttllow flic
Svuetary Linm for utteudisg tu ScoL tt cnpiî %urk.

A elcgrani frain tie Rcv. E. W.ý Sibbald, lieleville, lîrging Ille uni.
portanice of a largeg proporion of electors be ob:ained tu, prtitios belort:
subînitting go a vote wvaý rend b' Ille P)reàideit and referrced to tlle Scott
Act 'V'itation Coîniîîtec.

Letters regretting thc inability of tlle writers to bu prcsent, and ex-
pressing dec> interest iii tic proiceedings, %vcre rend b>' UIl )rt.Niduiît froîîî
Rev. Win. McDoîîagh, Rev. D. V. Luîcas, and IRev. J. C. Aiitliff.

Mr. W. 1-. Young reid a paper upon
ENFORCEMENT OF SCOTT ACT,

altcr w1îîclî tlie P1reident !!t.ttd iliât il n'as de,,irible î.s have -. lit e tddrc,;scs
rclatinig toa thlis nialter before entering silln a1 discussion.

NIjr. .\ cLairen then dclivcred ani acidress tilant tlie
c0NSTil'UTI0%Al.lTrY 0F TUE SCOTT ACT,

and NIr. Wi. lilustun an addrcss upon
1.IPROVIEME'NT 0F TUE I.JCE\SE LAWS.

A communication on tie saiunc subject %vas hianded in frein '.\r. James
'rhonisan, Secretary of tlie Toronto Tecnipcraiice Electoral 'Union, wvliCh
~vas referred to UIl Conuiniîtcc on Lcgislaîtion.

.Hlon. A. Vidal thcn reportel tlle rcmilt ut thc interview of hIe depîtta-
lion appointed ta wait upol tlle Gioverniiient iii regard to tlicir relation ta
the Scott Act

-t,
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l'le I'î..sideiit repîying to a qlucstion of Rev. Bl. B. Kecfcs', made a
statenment in regard to the rîghit of the Domiinion Govcrnmient to prohîbit,
althoughl they inighit have no righit to enter into the details of liccase re gu.
lat jol.

Co;iniftee on Legislation.
Prof. Foster subiiîîed thse folloiving

REP~lORT' 0F THECM flE ON LEGISLATION.
Yossr Comîssittee ons Legislatios leg Icave ta report
I. Tîsat theu Pr5ovincil Alliance s oter the qustions of iLinCssdsflClits to tIse Canada

Icîssipeir.tice Aut ta tlsu Utiiscil (if tisa Di>ussssssos Aii:ascs, %viieli icets ut Ottawa on
Fcsn âv:tl, uistls a retiîust ilsat it laai MI ossible bteps to sicclîro wlîat inay bu
dc.sclsee'zaary ta perfect tisa provisionss of sazi '%et.

2. l'lat this Alliance constisnue ta vigorouisly proscote tlseir efforts to securc tIse
adopin nf tîse Uaunda Ti'sperauce Act in I tise coulities ansd citîce of tis Provinsce
lit wlssclsi it li-i sot beesi isd'ped alrcauly ansd its strict enforceîneist in touitties iii
'daicli it iti earried imito operation.

a. t'îsat titu bui)sasoîs Coîscîl bc sticinorialized to ask Parliallient to provido at
the nex't -encerai eluctios for the takiiig s «'yeca and Il na:y" %-etO upoli tise question
o! tlsu total prohibistionî o! tise iîîsportatioîs, îssasfactssre and! sale of intoxicating
liquors for buerange pîsrposes.

4. Tisat tise lâcciss Lasw sîsoulst is asnended so ns to proilo that there bc

(ls', el tlsiillltlsssi of hcslroosîss Siot Icss than tell is towiss ansi twclrc in cities.
(c> 'rîinciple oi local opison lîy ballot ssf IiafjorîtV nt munsîicipal elctiozîs for pro.

iiwry issue o! iiev or tr-aosfer of aid lîccîiss iii pollsg districts or issuiiicipalitics.
(Il> Aiolste fu'rfcitsiro of liccnsc ais second offencc lis aisy oau year.

On motion the report iras considered clause by clause.
Clauise j .- Carried.
Clause 2.-C.-rried.
Clatuse 3. :Xfter discussion by Rev. F. B. Stratton, Rev. J. S. Ross,

J. H. Flagg, J. J. 'Maclaren and Robt. INeLcan, it was mnoved that the
report be aniended by oniitting cIluse 3. Aftcr rcply by Prof. Poster the
ainendînicri was put anîd carricd by a large înajority, oniy cight voting
igainst it.

l'he convention adjourned till Thursday at 9:30 arn.
P>UBLIC 'MEETING.

A mass meeting was lield in Shaftesbury Hall, on Wednesday evcning.
'rite Pre.sidenit occupied the chair. TIse speakers %vere the President, Rev.
C. R. Morrow, H-on. A. Vidi, Prof. Poster, and MNr. G. M. Rose.

TrIURSDAY MORNING SESSION.
In tise absence of the President, Rev. John Snmith iras called to the

chair and the mieeting opened withi singing and pra3'er led by Rev. W. H.
Voul ng.

Tise minutes of hast session wcrc rend and confirred.
An\i objection ias raised to a report of tise -discussion on th 1 gislative

Coiiiinitce's report, whichi imiplied that the Convention had cxpresscd the
idea tIsat the counstry iras flot re.idy for prohibition.

R-er. W'. johinson, of Ailsa Craig, l>resiclent of the 'Middlesex Scott
Act Association, reported on behalf of Middlcsex.

Mr. %V. Bowmann, President of the London Scott Act Association,
reported for that City.

r.J. T. 'M Hlannuns, of Ottawa, reported the progress in Carleton.
?d.D. Cash, of Prince Albert, reported for Ontario County.

The question of whether or flot t "ras desirable to press the work of
getting bîgna.tures to petitions in opp)osition to those issued by Licensed
Victuailers, priying for tise alteration of the Scott Act, so that it could flot
cone inio operation without a thre.fsftils inajority vote in its f.ivor, iras
discussed. 'lle impression of sortie ivas that, ais it is gencrîlly stated
that tise Licenscd Victuaihers had withdrawn their petitions, it was flot
necessnry to prosecute Ilhis irork. 'rite Convention iras of opinion that It
ivas dccidediy desirable te go on wvith the wvork, but the subjcî %vas post-
poncd for further consideration.

T'hc fourth clause of the report of Conmnlitîce on Resolutions was
thens considercd. Aftcr discussion as to, the proprieîy, or otherwise, of the
Alliance tikiing any steps in tise direction rif license reformn,

Rerv. C. U. M\orrov noveci, nnd Mn. G. MN. Rose scconded "'That
clause 4 lie osniticd fronts tise report."

Thse report as azne:sdel iras ilsen adopted.

IlEER M\us LIGIIT WINIiS.
Mr. W. Il. l-lowland delivered ani able address on the above subject
l'lîs fuihoving rcsOiuîioîs iras 1110vcd iy Rev. Mr. Dowling, scconded

by Rer. 1). 1. )3rethour, supported b>' Rev. W. Ross, and unaninmously
cas ried.

l s1-t thse bist thlssk o! tise Coîsrelitiol, lic tcssliescdt te 'Mr. Ilowind for ]is
ale 1pol>cr, ivitîs tise requcst tîsat lie wiil mi it to bc pssl lied nsacanspaign

A letter was read by the President fromr tse Re. H. McKellar, of
Higli Bluff, rcquesting that this Convention give aIl assistance iii its power
to prevent thE introduction of the license systemi mbt the Northwest Ter-
ritories. T'ie lctter was referred to the Conîrittee on Resolutions.

rNFORCEMENT OF THE SCOTT ACT.

Mn. G. M. Rose l)resented the following
REPORT 0F THE CONMITITE ON ENFORCEhMEN' OF THE SCOTT ACTI
1. Tihat in ail coIIîsties wlc tise Scott Act hlas bocal or rnay be pasacd, the

existissg telssperassco orgaisizatiosss, sucs ne tîso Scott Act Associatious, Clsurch
Sac jOties, dlivssiosss of Sus of Temperunce and (loos Tciplar lodges, bu iseartily sus-
taiîscd nd eiscouraged is tîseir efrurts ta educate tise peuple iii tIse prisseiple of tem-
peraicc by public serinsons, lecturces, etc.

. . Tîsat Vigilansce Coîisîsiitttes bu formied is everly city, tom-il and ilagensd if
it ulId bc sliscovered that tIse Act ils beissg viniatesl, aIt offenders be prosestettd with
tise stiiost rigor oftie law.

3. Create local flunde for payiîsg ail expeolses ilseurred iîs enforciing tho Act, ansd
osily eînploy the Lest lega! talent tu prosectste offénders.

4. Report at onsco ta thea executive o f tIse Onstario Alliance if asîy of tisa afficers
'Irpoited by ciriser Governsissinte (tIse Ottawa or Onstario) fait te promsptly pcrformn
t l'i duties iîs cnforcisig tso Act, giisgIarticulars te essablo tIse saisi Exectitive ta
applyfur disinisiai of tIse offieiding ofs.

li future, watcs tIse clsaracter of tise mes whlî usay presclit tinselvcs for edec.
tiens as Mfayors, lieres, WVardeiss, munsicipal Cousscillors, as tisose officiua Will PlaY9
s0 far au inoucy le conseensed, a very imnportannt part lis tIse enforccmiesst of tIse Act.

6. Ask for thse appointsseît of P'olice Nlngistmstes lin every place wlsere tIsa Act is
earricd, ansd tst county or sectionss of county associatios recommnsnd to the
Ontario Goverîsînesit suitable persoa for tise office.

7. Tîsat aIl Scott Act Associationss follow up tIs cryis of tise Act hy urging
upoîs tise Ottawa Gorernmeut tIse promspt issiog of tieprcanatiozs necessar to
bring it ita force.

The meeting then adjourned tilt 1.30.

CLOSING SESSION
The Convention assembled at 1.3o. The report of the Comnsittee on

Scott Act Enforcement was considered clause by clause and was carried in
ils entircty without division. In reference to the 7th clause the President
reconîmnended County Secretaries to write nt once on the passing of the Act
to Mr. J. J. McLaren, asking hitn to sec that the proclamations were duly
issued. It iras a matter of forni and right, and only needed to be attcnded
to in the right way.

'Ar. W. W. Buchanan presented the folhowing

REPORT ON SCOTT ACT AGITATION.

Your Cominxttee believc it is desirable to carry on tIse Scott Act agitation in a
tliarosigily systcîssatic sîsansîer tisat 'will bring ta every effort, tise lscst informsation
ani msetisoda o! the nsoveinent. To tiat cesd we recomsnend :

1. Tbat a closer ussion Le made betwecrs tise Executive of tise Provinscial Alliance
and tise varlous cauîsty and city cosnmittees liaving local campaigîss lin Iansl.

2. Tisat the Alliansce Exeîtîre psrcpare aîsd publs comnploe printesi directions
for thse eonduct of a Scott Act Campaign.

3. That county ands city organi;zations bc urgeil in cvcry campaign te emp]oy a
conspetent agent ta plan and direct the efForts.

,4. That tisa Alliansce Exceutive esssploy a ecsral agent ta represclît tîse Provlîs-
cil organivition in promoting agitation, collcctsng founds and cnforciîsg law.

The report iras considered clause by clause, and was adopted as a
whole.

Mr. John T. Moore rnd the following

REPORT 0F THE COM&MITTEE ON LITERATURE.

Your Consssittec, to whs was referri tisat portion of the Sccrctary's report
bcatring on tIse subjcct of Literature, Iseg ta sulssnit:

1. That is tise present position of tise I>roiibitory snovcment ia Canada, a proper
estiaae o! tIse value o! iound Tensperasice Literatître ils of supreme importance.

2. hatth p an hils rasrccsnsnedci Iat ea, sssdisa~aîsreconsmenuled,
o! akig snnibrssipteea!31.0,incssdss a eary nLsritîo tue CkAA
CînZ~, Iseorgn oftis Aliane, emnissd itcif a yur ommtcc, as it coin-
isies nan islvntaci ation wiics ae tsefoiowlg :-() I wil ccisro a largo
enroilesl~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cnttnyfotieAlacarny iltssbose nm rsWho nsiglit
oticris stndaloftheCrîz~ eiîg ppe cfsscha îsaaceraswouid mauke
it îcryaccetabe intis famlle af anyw>sos~mathic ît)s ur ims but Whos arc
notthesslve rîsiitonitswlilctathoe o re owaurfrenssit wiuld Isring

a ce«l rensin~ o! fise vale etie Alliac ans is ails a posi tiscir continue
supprt. (b) The paper would, by its weckly visita dicate the constituency tlis
reacisel informing tisexn of Use latest phases of the prohibitor novcmemst in this and
otil1r le, amns tîsus crcating and maintaining a strong pullie scntiment in support
of osîr work. (c) A large constittucncy means a large revenue te thse Alliaiscel cach
zsibgeriber te the paper eomtrilnsting seveisty.five cents aossr funds. It ir estimated
that thera are at Ieast 10,000 persans in tise Province of Ontario alone Whio uîssld
Lc sectiresi as susbcribers ; front win the Alliance woîsld realize a ycarly revenue of
$71,500, wlsici irossîs enable it ta kep ogn ain .sents asnd lcctssrers constaxstly in
tise field;- ta rentier sssbstasstial aid ta counties la wis tise Scott Act contcst lu geing
on; ta aid in tise enforcemnst o! the Act wirie it Isu iscen earried ; and to cater
ospon Unes o! wsrl isitiserto unattcmpted frons laclc of fonds. A fuasible snctlsod of
ssecuring tîsis larec revcesue la tliosgit ta e ctise emnployient o! suitable agents whose
comnmsation nssgit blx lsseillons a fair perceistage.

ec desire ta aeknowledgoz tise very efficient asnc far.reacising worc tisat isas been
done bý.' tîso IlCitizen Pssblisîing Company I dssrin thsesput prar, sn tise issue of over
two milîlion fsve isunsires tiîousanss pages of soond tesaperance literatsre, tmis work
isaving been dnne irits meugre rcsources. .Along tsi l ino your Consniittco womsld
deslire that a irider 11els! of issefuln osa xiglst bc accnpied hy a flsorossgily Wreil ?qmip.-
ped and fully capitalized Doilnion Tcsmperance Publialsink louigo; and te thia ed
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ivouid coniincnd titis eittcrlprih to the. stibstaliti-il support of ail îneinbers of tho Al-
liance, Qaid espccip.iiy titat toelieac peuple liit feel ilipeiicd tg) învu-Ot inii I ini

rieuc ta otiier eiittrprigecs wiîiciî oler only a îiividet lipon the antunt iîîveâted-
S ud a Tu,î irane 1iiiisijni Hfanse wottlt flind full seapu il% providiiig tcierilce

litcraturo fur those coutica era agitationts werts goiiîg forward, nit w.eii -as tiiosa
wliore the Act buts ix-cît agioptetI, ant[ niaîg otiter huiem of teluparanco tiionghit, sudlil

as juvciial pulicationis, books, plulpliete nd tracts silon the %-srions îiia5e of the
ilOrceit, anti ,qeleraiIy mieetinîg thei îleands or the utork anti leating the setimient
of tite tiles. 1Lio auigmient tt tisefithîîcs of titis dcpartiiwnt, iticreaseci caplital is re-
quireti, isatîti incret.41e caplital îrtingin~ .a asci ilsina wultl, wue ielieve. in-
sure a fair îiividend for ti iîvestineiit. icethilii tits eîeîrs issîcirest
O%-Cr aîîy cther, tipoî tito Caaiwt cftza a ieofeai, as ltaring bath a fhn:iicitil autid
a moral faie ; anid Youîr Coliiiittec bielieve tat a fuil conception of the hencetits% titat
wiil cnsuc front stch nu cilargeieit ivotttt lead to the teijuisite capital heiîîg nBut.
sariheti before t close of ti Convention.

Your Cauniniittea suggcsit titut fricits whio haagiven tîplecial attention to pat'.
ticular phatses of the tetiijîetiaisco or piroliibitury inovnent siionît colite suitable
facts pit rineîs repare tuein iii foru for publicationu, anti sumit thitan te.S.h
thte EBacutive of the Allinie, wvith a view to their publication first nis the Alliance
îiiwstpaper attil aittnri in tract, pan phiet or book forrn luit tîis caiinectioii we
wululti menCtioni a tract ailoi Il 'le Scriptural Arguament for prolhibtition," ly Itev. I.
WVallace, rcaui before the Toritu Miniasterial Association, and a pmunmpliet 110w ilt

coturse of preparation I>y %Ir. Wiun. Butrgcss, oit IlCotiitpcittii."
Yolnr Cainuîîjutee fecl tliey Catinot ciîplinize too struîigly tae vital iccssit3'tiera

existe for the frets use of tie pica9, nid aof printei inatter getîerally for the frec tis.
sctnitiation of otîr priciples. In atdtition ta thea cry of Agitate. Agîtatta, wO wotill raise
the cr of Etiucate, Diucato, esnai tissu mtuch ueeit educationi can îîtast efl'ectively ttc
carricd Oit by sowiîig broauicast literattire of a riglît standlard. Etincatiait hy
office antd by wordl of inonth arc litnitei 1 ini influence, but etiecation by mnas of our
literatura is educatioti, the extetît of whiicli lia anae eat guago, nut te power anal in-
fluence of 1riicii cati ttcser ha estimsated.

To carry out titis ailinitteil necessity yonir Conîtniittcc woulîl recoiietd titis Cout.
vCtion, ta appoinît a standling Canînitteea on the press aud liteatture, iriose dnltY it

would bo to supply correct inforziuation for .iîspcctioîî by the press tii. ougliolit the
Province.

Ail of whliell i rcspcctflilly subunittesi.

The Report 'vas adopted.
itoBeitT IV.%LlAt'., tlàaurTTttil.

Mr. Thos. Bengough suhtnitted the following
RlH:P0iT 0F 'rIIF FINANCE CO!u1M11TEF-

Yaur Cataînittec Is exaunineil te accounts and î'otcherg for tua past ycar, anid
certify ta their correctitoa, the anount of rccipts beiîug 188;».9,-, andtihei disburse.

menha $535.76, sioin a balance ont banal of $30.70. k
Wua fiual tuait the Exectiiivc îviil accu for tho praper puasecctiain ai the îîark dur-

îuug the cnatuilib year, nt lcast, $Q3.000. 'ra titis esui, a plaun for the cîtralmeuit of ain-
bera ai the Allianice giliulil ha proccedauil witlt imuretiiately. WC endiso andt recoiun.
nucîmd ta the Exututive tha piaut cutiined L'y tualeliteratiri Çounîtiittc of st'uuiisiï 'lthe

GiAA CITIZEN' for a year ta contîrilîntors of $1.50. lit tii vay the orgat at te
Alliance îvili ha the incilitini (,f comuunicationu hhrotugh whiciî thaapratiausauîd ticeds;
of tha Allianice frot tiunce ta titne liay ha tiiarouguy knun.

WCo rccmîîa Vint vaines lbe takeai at once ai those %vise arc wvillittg ta titadler.
taka ta coîitributoiutdiviulually, or ta cl>laiîu conîtribmutionus frein otiiera iii tiirlocality
towards tae prascnitiouî of the wvork dturitig tie ycar.

Witlt a view tfi nîakilng titis Alliance mlore ecOudent as tue £eîtra 1argauiization
for giviitg legal affect ta te concîtusionq reaclict by te varionus teunpciratice or4atiL-.
tienîs thraughttut thte Prov'ince, tîtrotîglit iuîr rers aicaunil ta iniaka ut still
more a rcprcsctttiî'e biody, wva wotuld recaiucîtld tuaI.ail %Iici orgauui7zatioiis? officialiy
couttribute te tuteifautais; of the Allianice, sigti seuil reltrcscntzitives ta its tinttal uuttet.

%Vc fîîrthîr rccaunun.uud- tuait a LUe iineinlbersiip in titis Allince bua iîistititct,
Opeun to ail couitribtutorz oi 'k"5 aitul tuînuards.

your Cauumitce deîire aspecially ta recogutize the dtntatioîs ai $:)0 frcis, tu
Ootinty tif lLatit-Uite oîuly cauuîty miiici lbas enutrilhtittl as sîtih. Titis tituaaly cati-

tribittioti is worthy oi spcil ita, ait aceotit ai thé cxceptioahy eavate ýîraiiis
tupoît the resaîtresi faur Biallait friands.

NVC recatiminin titat the Excetitive Ço:nîuîittee of tha Otutat'i Allinca devise the
be3t uncthod ai euliiiîig tie sylriptlity at co'aperation of tutu ctuirciies ati cittrcit
organiZ..tîans.

Wue stubiait tae foliowing at-itienart of Assets antd LiabilitiCs

AMFTS. 1 LIABI:LITruS.
Blalanîce aot hanti frot rcceipti taid Due prvou 6aIS: oui aCets. S1093 21

dislnurseineuuîa of laut year .... $30 '76 Lais. paii dut-i i Itg 1884fl.......... :49 21
Office Futritittra ............... 15 00
lance ofiLiabilities ovcr Assets. 698 24 I. ltaucestillltie................ 741 00

7400
Dujiàof Liauifitics.

IV. 6. Fée, huilatce of sgaiary................
.P,;af. Fostesar........................ ....
M.illar & 'l\itidiatan, Note ........ ...........

TonsCasîi'll ..........................

$"200 00
0000

244 0
10000

81744 00
Wc recoaiiîncitti Vlint lia $244 noate bc paid forthwillî.

Rv.V. R. W.'îTý%cX, C.dîa
Tîtos. fltxc.ovGit, Scerefry'<T Coer.

A discussion foliowcd oa the subject of finances, ind the f ollowing
resolution îs-as moved b>' Thos. Bengoughl, secondcd b' in. Mtunns, aoc]
carried titiiniiotîsly:

IlThat 'in accorîialica triit te recantîutendiation ai the ]"ïilneo Conrittec, the
second Clause oi the C0outitîutioît of t.Iuc Allianice ba ametilti as foliows z-

'2. Mcntti.Any pet-soit iii lte Proince af Otario approviing of thea ait-
jacta anti priuîcipias; oi thetalliiance, anti eaîutriiuhiug îlot las thait aile dollar pet-
annîuta ta st3 foînds, shsal] ha xiunmbcr, ,id f113 stucli persan contributizg q25 or maorc
at anae timce al bc a Lufe incinbar."

Mr. NMel-rei inovcd duit the part of thec report dcalîîig wiîh i ll h-
ject of askitig aid of churches bu aiended sa lis 10 efur the !,tibje to t he
E xccutive.-Agrccd.

'l'lie Report as amiended %vas th¶ln adopîcd.
'Theî foliowing resolutions suhîîîiuud b>' the Resolution Coiinatittue

were iiioved and -idoltt!d:-1
)sid,"Tinit u-liceas it 15 OXpeî(licîtt an tuttietial titat ollicers ba appoiiitcil

for teo etiforcetteît tif tho Ctilae e Aî c t, u w11o wihi b lunost Iiltiy ta sectire
ils ellicietit eîîlorceiticut, titis (:Uiivuittioil uirge tipoit lte t.încrIîtt lit tîppoitt
lient uf ullicera %% lia arl, kiltî%vîi ta bc in yii yîntiy witlt tit- Ian

-Tliat tii Cut% clitioutl)lunai as or tule pron it tactin of t lii 0N''îl ini issiîtig
Itetitioli fusi lte tu couitteraut tllsc ,,eîit out iîy thei Anti ;..Ott ,%vt allariy.tt 1rt.nett

frittiso iiak vr rgountdi efor ona titesu petitiaits itîtgeiy Ili teti tutti
relirietiii god ttti, ccording ta ingatrucit of circutiair."

e'le,-"Titat titis Ce tijonî expressges greit tiatifactîu witit thte suteceas
uf Nurtimaest lerritories Act, ini pruuitutiug 8ohriu'ty, prseîyaut' ai teguru file' ftw

-liat oriet' ; tinîtw view, witii aiarîti the petitiotua oi tige 1 lwes4t Cîttiilii prnyiltg
foi .11 tnîitelitiniîaî t by l'arliineitt tii permiit titi inttrodttction (if lite' se IIN' tit

%%t ut cr ait cariest aîtd ticcitiet protest agaiist tuny iltipaiîîIiîîttt ar mtltIuioni of thei
praseuit ex.ceet Act whIicit proiitla tu înnîtlfactttur, hnpo)(rltiîîtttiO tatla o!tI Of u.
toiîxcatitg liqîuota iii the broati territaries of the new Nortin'e!st; titat %vîiai,- niz
the I)onîntîlon Allince te tLake active stelps ta Oppase ili Parliallienit aniy effort la in'
tradece lit(, liceie syste inu the Nortiiwest.

'l'btat tie buet titauiks cf tii Lcuîventtotb ha :cordcîi to the I1rcsiiictt andti mcii,
liera uf tite yetting, Wuieiks Chiristitan 'ei' eatncc Vtisiuot, foi irasstte ut te
clitertaiitîietit and~ rccptiglt ta îiecirgatcs.

Titat îiîatilis arc (lue tu tha praes for the very futll, accitrate lisit v'alttuahle repartu
of procceîiings.

Tîtat tituake are liercliy tentiarcid ta the sevcral raiiwuy calapanies for rcgiteil
fare kintiiy graîitcî ta ilciegates tu titis Convientiotn.

That licarty tiiazks bit tvitîeticiL ta ltae ioarîl ai Directoni af the Toronto Tetaper.
aica Refortoatiuu Society for kindtly graîitig fic e o f their liai1t .

The foilowing gentlemen ihens gave in their names as lite inenibers:
J. T. Middleton, Hamiilton, subscribing $25 ; J. J. MNacLaren, $25 ; G. M.
Rose, $25 ; Hon, S. H. Blake, $25 ; AId. John McM,\illan, $25 ; James
Dobson, $25 ; A. Bell, $25.

A telegrani was received and read froni Ottawa as foilows
Orders in council for Bruce anatl luronait 1 inl Satuuriay's aî:t.Dufl'risi

u.ot sure. G.Pw:u.
'l'lie following resolution, nioved hy Gco. MN. Rose, seconded by T'ios.

Bengough, %vas ca'rried tinanintously
<'L'iîat iii rdler tafacilitatete taîitoftt nsreallIclaiiafrth

lise af the cottitics titiaiigi;ioîtt tuec province, n Alliane tolicilsir ite ciectei, atîtl
thaI. te F\xectttiî'e C'aîtitiitte tient witit the inatter in ~tea n e a ta score the
ittret atl'ective tanal ecoitotîticali netitad, of aiditio- the cottîttits to avajit ei'rorn ait oî'cr-
cotise tecitîical Objections."

LLECTION OF QI IICEIS.

M'îessrs. J. Iînpcy, of T1orontîo, and WV. W. ]3uciîanan, of %Vinnip)cg,
îvere apj)ointed scrutineers.

ficuore proceeding iih the elections 1\r. F. S. Silence niovc<I the fai-
lowing nimendrsicnt to the Constitution

Il Ttat the chie1 allicer of cadi coulity anid City Alliance shah11 îu fx.(qJio a vice.

' That titis ai'ill also ha the case witiî tae cuef aflicei's of cacut ai the folia'ii
oraii72tiotis : ltuîlpetieîtt Onier ai uGauti 'l'nt alat S'înt oi 'lcil)iPcrauice, aoyaýi

ofuipar Te rctuperatcc, Toroto Tcliperîucc Reonato Socieaty, lth e5t'tc
Dioacesati Churcit Tcîincraîtce Sociaties, tue Torîbttio 'ater i\latltan' Society, andî Lte
Provincial Wotîust's Christianu Teutpvrauuce Untioni."

"'Ti-zt the ExctîLive Coîtnittec stit itsist ai 25 itetuhllers CiCeteti 1>- the
aunimal convcnionu ai the Allince, ant ile incuibcr alcteil ly cadia af the societica

..Titat tie Exeuttiî'c Coîîîîillee shall lava powear ho ad ta tuit' manglier and,
lu vac.'-iutcice ils auîy oiice."

On motion ai M4r. Orr the abolie clauses wcre -tmetdcdl so as ta pro-
vide that the specified officers of différcnt socicties should be not v~ice-
jaresidents but uenîners c- the Executive instead oi thie eiected rcprcsecn-
latives as w'as proposcd.

'ite election proceedcd by nomination and ballot with the following
resuit :-I'resideaît, Hon. S. H. like, by acclamation ; 'I'rcasiirer, Hl.
O'Jlara ; Secretary, F. S. Spence, by acclamation.

EXECUTIVE

Rev. Jno. Sinith, W. H. Hlowlind, Thos. Bengoupli, J. J. Me\flaren,
Q.C., G. MNi. Rose, AiU Jno. Mà\cMilian, ex-Ald. Jnio. T1. McaoreWnt. B3urgess, Rev. R. Wallace, jas. Dobson, Jacob Spacnce, W. Hi. Orr,
R. M.\cTcan, John Macdonald, W'. IV. Buchanan, 111n. Murins, Ro>î. Rac,
]no. Nliddleton, W. H. Young, Robt. Fleming, Win. Hoitoiua, lion. G. W.
Ross, Rcv. 13. B. Keefer, Rev. J. S. Ross, Rev. A. 'M. IPhililps

'l'lie following resoltîtions were ilien tdopted :
L'xiefI Titat titis conventtion Views witii dîliglit the valtuahîa serice retuiereil

tltrîtuglt thte press Il% Jollit 1)oigaull & Sait, oi Monîtrent, 1ii the CITrlFN% 1,11,4ultitg
Compatny, of Torignto, ini pîaciitg isciare tète people of aur pirovinceas tuh- liir Votrit
-anti t'r SÇcott Aîct 1cralîl, belicviitg tîtat thtey a ts great edîlctars int nIl Cotlin.
tics whcrc tha Scott Act bias bccn pamcd andt wthero noir ils progresa, nut woutd
furtlicr rcauuuuiinuî thecir frac circutlationi

365
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Moecd by M. S. 13egg, and scconded by Rev. %V. L. Scott:
fini*'d-"1'ît titi. huist since~ru tllitîlc8 of this Conve'ntion bc givcn ta Mr. F.

S. Speilt, Secretary of the Provincial Alliance, for- the, uiiceasiiîg, laborituis and
veyelfl'ctiv'o services reiitlered ta thet Allittice anid to thet coulities pashg the Scott

Aýc4 , y lîj re.idy anîd prompt re ply ta coiiîunications ; his able illCeChC8 and reli.
able ccpubitions of Scott Act woûrk.

'Il'ha.t ils a yiniiig iiîait tlev'tiig %ithotit rcserv'o tic citer 'ics of body %ti iifl in
tliis file of wwok, îlot reiiiîniierative lia are other fiules nt Ilis (ciposal andt iii"ullieli Ilià
libili1ties liilt Ibe eîiîployed, lie desiives out. liîglitt8t pinive, and thlat the Èxecutivo
Coiniittc tet requesteti ta iicako) liijî a atibstantial atckiiowledg-tiieîît of these services."

Moi'cd b), %V. Hi. Roddeti, and sccondcd by G. '11. Rose:
"Tliat theu siîiceie tiaiiku of tliis Alliaîico arc Ih reby afféed ta Bro. Wni.

Butrgess, foir thet valeabtllu scrv'ices rendercdl by Iiijîn ta clic work of tlîis Aïsociatioiî
andtti th de %voiz of tcliperaiico gteiicrtlly."

Mov'cd by Rcv. B3. B. Keefer, scconded by Mr. Thos. ]3cngougli
"'i'lat tliis Alliance tîeslpetfiilly reijutesta thet Executive ta consigler the propricty

of hldinil u re*nniaîîn of the frieiids andi workers iii tihe Scott Act, nt Boule cntral
point uaiuîîug the e«îîiiîiîcî scasoli.

.o'dby Mr. RZ. h1cLean, scconded by.2%Mr. Becngough,-
"'fiat tliis Allianice convei'îton wislies te rccogtiszo the continîuent labors of our

hionor cil P1.(ieliit, %% hu lias deroteti a large ainonsit of luis valtahlc tiîni antd wlîa
li:as 80 fie'ly givecil hi$ ili"aiahlc :cid andi ativice iii the prosccutiou of the cainpaign,
c3pcially îiîiriiig the past vt:«Lr."

Moveti 1)y Rev. W. Johnson, of Middlesex, seconded by D. H.
Wiliams, London Enst,-

''1'Jat the' in:ttr of a closer connction beticeri thec central Executit'c and
tlhc coîîîîty oîgaîîivatioîîs bc nt once considereti by thet Exceutive, witli a v'iew ta an
eqit.ahzlle sy'eti aofîtiierlî or asse-"iiîcîut ilpon the various caulity anti city or.
gaiiatioîis titi cogitent thnt Provinice."

'l'lit u.t.îitin uf dclug.ates tu thc Dominion Alliance vas referred to
the ]ixecutive. l'le neting closed with the benediction, pronounccd by
Rev. R. Wallice.

PUBILIC MEETING.

Ini thc cinîng a second mass mnceting %vas lield in St. Andrew's Hall
rit the wcst end uf the c.ity. T1'îchdair w'as occtupied by Mr. A. Farley,
Prcsident af the Wecst 1End Christian Temperance Association, and the
-teakers were Rcv. R. Wallice, Toronîto; Rev. W. King, of Kent Co.;

Dr. Whitesidc, of Becton; r. S. Spence, Rev. A. 1'otter, Toronto; Rev.
B3. B. Keefer, Hamilton, and ltev. IV. Johnson, Ailsa Craig.

election i titis county':

Brîoute........
East Farnhia'îi....
Sutton........
Eastl3olton..
West B3olton..
1>'otwtan........

the officiai count in the Scott Act

ots Votes
cast. for.
508 333
227 204
554 306
294 158
145 118
215 105

1,963 1,224

Votes
a<'ainst.

175
23

248
136

27

739

')n j.
for.
158
181
58
22
91

against.

Majority for petition ....................... 485

RENFlEw.-Tlie Secretary of the Renfrew County Alliance lias
receivedl notice frorn tlîe Dcpartmnent of the Secretary of State that
the Order-iin-Council lias bcn passed, and wvill be announccd in
tlîis week's Caunada Gazette, dcclaring the Scott Act in force in
llenfrcev Couiity. Thîis will bringr the Act into force after the
present license termi-(to Mity lst,> 1S85)-hasý cxpîred. Some of
the opponents of tlîc Act endeavorcd to have influence brought to
bear on the Gov'ernnîcnt that the. Act uigelit not be dcclared
befoz'c Tatiuai3- 290), ils. i'hiclî case it w'ould hl'ave been tooe at to
takie cifect tlîis 3'car. But thay failcd in the attcînipt.-Ienfrew
3cî'cuitl.

'YoitH.-A union tenîperance gathering was lîeld recently in the
large ball at Malvern, for tlîe purpoz-e of raising funds te carry on
the Scott Act cainpaign iu tlîis county. Tlîcre wvas a very large
attendance, ad the mjeeting- was a grcat suiccess in evcry respect.
Upwvards of S] 00 wau rcalized. Supper wvas provided, after which
Mr. \Vn lilne wi's called to the chair. He made a splcndid addrcss,
nild was followcd by Mr'. Richaidson, Reeve of Scarboro', wvho
ercatcd consitlerable zà»u.senient for thec audience. .Addresses wure
deh'%cred by several rcv. gentlcencn. The Mcthodist choir, of
P~ickering, unidur the able leadership of J. R Hoover, were present

by invitation, and as uhual acquitted themnsch'es in a highly satis-
factory manner, their singing being one of the principal featux'es of
the evening. Miss Coutts preside 1 fit the ora.PccigNews8.

CARLETON.-WC go to prcss too carly to givo full reports of the
voting in this cotinty. Vigyorous agritation lias been iii progress for
a considerable lcngth of tiiîn"

DurinV he past wveek friends of the Act hlave been uuusually
busy. W. l. Yoing, Police Magistrate, Halton Co.; F. S. Spence,
Sccretary, Dominion Alliance; flcv. J. Wardrope, (Uuelph; Prof. G.
E. Foster, M.P.; J. W. Manning, G.W.P., S. of T., and several other
gentlemen froin different parts of the country have been giving
assistance, in addition to the local iiiinistcrs, nearly ail of wvhoin
have been out in full force. Details of the cainpaign hlave been
ilianaged by Mr. WV. G. Foc. Organization wvas untusually thoroughi
and colnplete. Friends, wiho oîiitj to linow, are e:ýceedingly hope.
fui,' and prospects are good for a grand itjority wvlien the returns
of ail corne in.

HASTNs.-In spite of the intense cold of Wednestlay evening
a large and r-epresentative meeting of pollîng diviîsion No. 2 of
Rawdon, was hcld in the Mt. Pleasant Methodist Cliurch. Calvin
William>s, local chairinan of the waî'd corniiittee, eflicent]y occu-
pied the chair. The place of Dr. Boulter, wlho was abse'nt through
indisposition, -%vas ably fillcd by I. Thompson, the president cf the
Township Association, -w'ho cleax'ly de'cribed the origin end nature
of the Scott Act, and set forth soîne of the blessings 1re,,luing fromn
its adoption. Rev. Father IVigçht followed in a short and pithy ad-
dress, advocating total abstinence as the safest cure for the evils of
mntenpeî'ance, and declared titat for' a haîf a eenttury lie liad been
preaching and practicing that doctrine. Rev. Mr'. Laibly, in a
speech of an hour's duration took up and exposed Uic w'eakness and
faliacy of the various obj.ections urged against the Act. Tweîity
dollars is the aniount asked front this ward towaids county ex-
penses. and so strongly was flie meeting in favor of the Act that
$18.50 wvas contributed on the spot.. A vote wvas taken, and almuost
ail present voted in favor of the.Act. isot one against. Th~e cailvas-
sers for the ward were then appoînted, and a mnost succcssful Scott
Act meetingr was brougllt to a close.'-StiirU'ng 3News-Ar7gus.

Ki,,T.-Tiiis county occupies the proud position of havîng
polled the highic'st vote in point of majority for the Act above aIl
other Scott Âct counties. The following table gives the total vote
as wvell as the divisional resuits:

For the Against Majorities
Act. the .Act. for. against.

Blenheiîn ............... 156 .59 97
Bothwell ................ 72 44 28
Çamden ................. 235 114 121
Chatham Township ...... 473 163 310
Chatham Towvn.......... 645 397 248
Dover................. 151 232 .... si
Di'esdcn................ 159- 83 76
Harwich............... 546 196 350
Howard ................. 368 160 208
Orford................ 323 92 231
Raleighr] ................. 3S7 164 223
Ridgctown.............. 188 23 115
Romnney................ 106 34 72
Thamesville.............. 60 34 26
Tilbury East,............ 258 57 201
Wailaceburg............ 176 54 122
"One.................. 115 69 40

4,368
1,975

Spoiled ballots ........... 41

Total vote polled ....... 5,384

1,975 2,474 81
si

Maj. for
the Act... 2,393

Toito.N-O.-A meeting of the Executive Coîniiittee of tile
Ontario Brandi cf tlîc Dominion Alliance, wvas lield Tuesday even-
ing, at the of fice of TiE CANADA CITIZEN. 1%1r. J. J. McLaren wvas
appointed Chiairmnan of the Committee. A Finance Cominittce
'ionsisting cf Messrs. G. M. Rose, W. H. Hoil]nnd, . O'Hara, W. H.
Orr, and J. MeMillan, 'VOs appointed. An Organivation Comniittc
was aIso struek conlposLd as follows :-Rev. J. Smiithî, Tios. Bon-
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gougli, J. J. McLarenm, and Rev. R. Waillace. The Coniiittee spent
somme timie ini discussincg var'ions planis for icoî'ously pi'osectitig
the camipaign, and union- other means a propýosai mvns idopted to
have regularly appointcd and salia'icd agents, or aLlier ioctui'ers,
to carr'y on t.ompom'ance mork iin the dlistricts ini wlîich the strmggio
siiouid Uc carm'ied on. 11ev. B. B. Keefer, of Hamiltonm, w'as emigaged
as Genoî'aI Agrent of the Alliance, and mvili iniiidintely ente'r on
lus duties, te bc undcî' tho general directioni of tuie Business Comi-
niittco, vhio wei'o entipomvcrcd Le engage ait additianai agenît for-
caiipaign work. On imotion of Mu'. ('liti vso'eî'dtla
amie thousand copies of TuF. CANAPA CITrIZEN, the orgai Of tile
Alliance, comtaining the mîinutes of the mecomît Coniventioni, bic dlis-
tributed, mvith a viemv of proinoting Lime intorests of tho organiiatiomi.
Tie inatteî' of a certificato for hie nmieibcrslip n'as 'frrd te the
Business Committee-Ex.

The Toronto West End Chîristian Teipom'ance Society lieid
their roguiar tive cent concert in Occident Hall, oit Saturmday evemi-
ing te a wveIl fmllod Imouso. Mr. A. Faiey, presidemit of Lime society,
occupied the chai'. A good progranmme mvas pu'esented. Amil)ommg tfie
perforiners were the foiiowing: Miss E. 'Mattliews, Miss Lebeî', Mi's.
Fulford, and biessrs. Tarling, Beaie, Moore aimai a gentleman ftiom
the Blind Institution at B3rantford, mlio favom'ed the audience witli a,
couple of excecdinglywmell executed pices on tuie piano. Duringr
internmission a call mvas iiade for signiatures te the piedge, whcil
sixteen signed their naines ta Uic. r'oll.

The usual Sunday afternoon experience mneeting, lid in the
saine hall, -vas wvell attended.- The chair mvas occupied by Air.
Farley, vhmo in ]lus opening addrsm refem'red te the receît, "ictori*s
for tihe teniperamîce cause, and the wom'k tlîat w'as being donc ini
diffei'ent places in Ontùu'io towards the suppression of the liqîtor
tm'affie. Ainong timose mvho spoke vem'e Messr's. Coustablie, Bird,
Greer, Ward, Whîtcomhe and Mliiicr.

Thils eociety is inakimmg woonderful stri<1es ini the M'est Enad.
Tlîey have donc nîuciî towards furthei'ing the Leiperance cause in
tiait quarter. The populai'ity of tiice mmetimmgs is soeviei tiîat
thoy are aI ways cromvded ta overflowvilig.

T -~ annmmal meeting of the Temmperance Eleetoral Union of
Toronto wvas hîeld on Tucsday, in Shaftesbury Hail. The president
bain- absent, the chair wmts takeîî by 11ev. Winu. Prizzell.

Mr. Jas. Thmomson caled the attenitioni cf the Uniion ta thme filet
thmat liquoi' dealers w~ere circulatîng petitiomis asking thme Govern-
mient te amnend thme Scott Act. Counter petitiomîs hiad been crot ump
hy the ]Yoininion Alliance, but freont what Ilie had rLscertaiincl tiiey
lind net been sîmfficiemtly cîrcuiated. The petitions shiould Uc put
in -the bauds of the different mvard associations, se timat large nuin-
bers of sicinaturcs could be obtained,

Mr. ohmi Imnpey mom'cd that tuie Secretmiry ho instr'îcted te
muake aplication te the Alliance for a supply of the petitiomîs.

mr. Burgress moved in anienduiemît thmat tihe Secretar3' be in-
stî'ueled to inform the Seeretary of the Alliance tîmat a numiber
of temnperauce organizations have not yet m'cccivcd copies cf thme
potition.

The amendment was carried and afterwards thé origTinal nia-
tion was adopted.

The election of officere for the ensuing terni waý timon pro-
ceeded mith, amnd resulted as foliows :-Prsident, Mr. -%. Il. Row-
land; First Vice-Pres-ident, 11ev. Johin Smnithi; Seconmd 'Vicc-Presi-
dent, Mr. W. H. Orr; Third Vice-President, Mr. James Little;
Treasurer, Mr. G. M. Rose; Secretary,Mr. James Thiomsn;î Assistant-
Secretary, Mr. Robert Rae.

The Secretary thon read the report of the Executive Commmittee
with reference ta the work, of raisind g oney for a Scott Act cani-

p aign. Tie conmmitte lia(1 dcidcd te raise -3,500 through the
different ward associations. The amount had been dividcd as
follows anmong Ltme various %vards :-St. Andremv's, $300; St. ])avid's,
$300; St. George's, S400; St. James', $500; St,. John's, $200; St.
Lawrcnce, 8.00 ; St. Matthew's, $200; St. Mark's, $100; St.
Patrick's,S400; St. Paul'a,8200; St. Stcphen's, $200; St. Tlionas',$,-400.

The report mvas adopted.
The Sccrctary recnd the report of Ltme coinnittee, appointcd ta

audit the accoumîts of Mr. G. M. Rose, Treasurer of Ltme Groccry
License couimittcee They found that the accommnts iîad been kiept
in a very satisfoctom'y wvay. Subscriptiomis iad been collccted ta
thme amnount of $762. expenses $653.02, lcmîving, a balance of 8108.98.
The report was adopted. The balance lias been handed over te the
Union.

Mr. Rite nuovcd iat echd teiporance society, lodge, andi counîcil
[je -etltieste(l to eloct n, delegato who shall bc a ineniber of the
unîion, anîd QIit tUe Exectitive bc given power to add to tlivir xiunti-
ber. Caî'rietl.

Tlie meeting thon adjourncd.

On1 Monday evemîimmg at the uisinîl mleeting of I lape of Plarkdale
liodgl.l, 271, 1. O. G. T1., the foiiowiing ollicers %vere elected for the en-
suingr quazrtur.:-W. C. T., J. M. Lukcîîîiuî ; W. V. T1., Alis8 Weekes
w. S., J. loýyd; W. C., J. A. Wliseîtmm 7W1. MI., R. Carey.

HA1IFAx, N. S.-A cotîventior of teiiperance men ropresent-
ing inany? districts of the countv af Hialifax, %vas licil ini Hlifax
City, 0o1 Wednes(lay, January ') ast. Ainong tiiose present were:
Messrs. Wmni. C. silver, 1>. RomiUu,1ev. R. Aideî' Temple, \Vnî.
Wiliams, Wnmi. Mura ay, G. Hl. MeKFimîley, Thos. Oti'en, and other wvoii

'kno%% i Sons of Tutînjer.-tiee. There ýcrc ise p rosent severai au-
tivi' teînporance elergymîmen. ineiudimîg 11ev. Mr. Murray (St. Luke»),
11ev. )i'-. Avey, 11ev. M21% Kent, 11eN. _Mr. Sylvester, 11ev. Mr. Mani-
ingi, and others whose naines we did niot cAitch.

1 Mr. wiîmî. Mralniy %Vas appointedl chairlnain, and 0. Il. McKmlell-y
Secretary.

Tie oljcct of the Convention M'as to Lake iiito conisideration
the mnvisability of ) ving the Scott Act subinitted to the eiectors
of' the city andm Cennlty. cf I{:liffax. A reolutimi to thait olet ivias
suliiiittud, but wva., :,ubjstjut...tly tlividl, and the (uostiomi of sub-
mnitting it to the caaumtv wnati's di.kcubsed. iL "'as detcrluined
tUai, tUîe stlIcsol Ce carefîmliy diseu-,sed, anid that there shomid
nt>t bc Loo mnuchel haste in (iispo sinf, of thoe îesolmztion. As IL cerise-
quelnce it was nlear 6i o'cloek ini the afternloon ba'foi. Lhe two resoi-
tionswer ina$S it Ui fliriiitti% c-the Ilî'st iiinmtmmiîîmosly,tile second
with two iîsemin.,tî latter buioi.etîuefltl% duclaring tii:t thecy
%void %vî'k to hi:lda.& iliiijui-t.y iii bauCUtilig Llie aduitii of the
Aet for hot.h citv and eouiity.

Eve' %,ci% vak po)int %vas discnssed as we'oi as Lime stroiîg oas.
Eacii Speaker wvas calîn, carefii and (liiberatc. There w'as lio l,as-
ter nor attemnpt at enipty aî'atory. 'lie discusbion wîi a j)r>ctical
olle oit at practical and Vcm'y seriolns qjuestioni. Seveî'îii tintes throuigh
tie day the Coni\enition M'as nearly ', ready foi' Uie quiestion,." 3yot
the dicicgates iîosLated, and discussed the i;izttet' agnin. Mi'. Deimnp-.
stet', ini a good cotmuioni-.3ss speechi, pointe(l omt ',evei'ai timîuy
wvhicii should bv.wcglc Nvli before a decision w'as nrived tt
Thîis led to a livciy discussioni %vliieli ev'okd the eltiquence of miot a
fcw, mand denioemstr'mtud the fact tUait a ninmber of able nien were

prs ]it ''liec rc.suit of titis wvas ie adoption of lle î'esohîtioiis te
biave the Act submnitted to the electors. i\lthough it M',as- loped
that their wvould bu miore î'epresemtatives frontm counity districts, tic
attendamîce w:îs satisl'actci'. Thei question ivas weli lîandied and
carefully considem'cd, and Uie soiid teniperamîce moen pm'csent~ cannot
bc aecuse(i of iiavingr acted too lîastily in the inîmtter. The' specchces
of 11ev. le. R. Murray (of St. Luke's), P. Monaglian, Rev. Mr'. Kent,
Mr. Rleid, and Mmr. Wliitnmm of Misquodoboit, 11ev. Air. Aeanmd
Wimn. Murr'ay Nvere able anid cloquent. Mr. McKCinley (Secy.), Mr.
H{ardinmg (City), and Bezansomi of 1llnîîîond Plains, mnade good prae-
tical speeches, and iMcesrs. Dcm.mpster, W. Williamîs, and Otlicxs spoke

The r'cport.s iiade as to tlie state of feeling in a iajority of the
polling sections of the county w~ere vo ry ftt\'orabie.

A central comiinittee wvas appointed ta attend to ail neccssary
matters in connectiomi wîtlî thîts iew imieveimieit in Blifax courmty,
vm.-G. H. McKinley, 0. Momagiai, Rev. W. Kent, XVmmi. M'iiliaum,
J. Grierson, -- -- , and Mr. 'Èry. Thiis coînmiittce have power
to add ta their nu,îmber.

Tiiere wvas a nuniber of ladies present as iiienhers af thme Cori-
Verition.

LUo,;NNBuitm, N.S.-The friends ini this counity havc liad tlie
mnatter of lîaving the Scott Act submnitted te the clectors under con-
sidoration foi' sonie titne. It is expccted tuit tUie pýetitionls,%vil1 soon
be rcady for transmission te OttaQWa. A good majority is cxpccted
in that county.

GUYSmîomîouG1, N.S.-'ctitioms are now in circulation in timis
columty Witli the ViCWv Of lilLvill Uhc Act Slmbllitted te Lthe clectors
of the county. Guysborouglî mii give a large imnajom'ity in its favoi'
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AND TEMPERANCE HERALD.
A doiiiilt devoteil ta- tiio advocacy af Prohîibition, ani theo promiotion of social

progreus ami Moral Rtvforni.
Publielaeti overy 1Icduy by the.

CITIZEN PUBLISHING COMPANY,,
IOFFICE. 8 XING STRlEET EAST. TORONTO.

Sîsbffirlption, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, strietly ini advance.

CLUB RATES.
114é ijrada tYis ipubUied ai ait exceeditig!i low figure, but as some of onir

f,'kd~ Iarc a.hedt or Special Clitb Rates, ire make the foltowillg offer W- Ie w:ill
§qpply 5b copiet .............. aono ycar for $4 00.

12 "............ i 900.
20 " ... ... 1400.

/ilhd'ntos ll oblige l'y in/orrning i ai once of any irregulariiies in

à~u~o~plfnsmay commence ai any litne.
,Auenta IV.A&MId JErer> wbre.

--

411dwirnUh~e ios hould l'e addressed to

12'ý S. SPENCE, - - MANAGER.

TORONTO, FRIDAY, JANU.AItY 3oTI, 1885.

I/deg ni.tmber i8 sent to rnany f-iieid«s w/eose names are 'aot yet
oieO~, ouelbgcip iOît list. Will 1119y k-indlY aid ou,>' e-nteý'p1ise by

fo>"*rdi1gî/eir dollars and addircsscs ? It is desilrabl to 8ub-
80edb ea'l y, ts we pr-opose mnakiiig eue;-y nvumber wcll worth pre-
mroti fo' fAdwre 'reference and v'ur.

MEN, WOMEN, ANDTHINOS IN CENERAL.
T1hefe are at prescrit in attendance at Toronto University ColUege

Itn yuwiig ivomcen, aill but ane af whoin are regularly matriculatcd under-
grâiduifes, Tlhe iatest addition to the number is in ex-student of Norwood
(CoIkgc1 of high social standling. l)isappointed in lier expectation of
gottlny, à l'lmerail education at Norwacod College for wonien, instead of going
off lu à ladies' college ielwere, she very sensibly stays at home and
âtifoids stieh claisses as suit lier in University Coliege, even at the isk of
fitiditig lieîscli listening tai lectures along with young meni. As the lecturers
lii tlvetstty College arc scholars and gentlemen, she will, no doubt, Iind
fîgr§elf fififfly reWirded for any sacrifice of feeling involvcd in taking ibis
plâti of getting a liberal education. 1 have no doult, at ai, flhnt bier
o*nînpilleF iill shortly lie follawed b>' scores ai Toronto 1--dies, many of thein
not extnetfy youing. It is not generiliy knowvn that in o.der ta avail herself
of (lie lectures in University Callege, a woman is flot required ta pass an
tiiiirtcct examination. Shie need flot even pay for ail the courses of lec-
ili1Ue4 ln (Ader ta enjoy die privilege of attending those she desires ta
ntiètd, Pûtr cxanplc, a wornan who wisbes ta atcend the classes in Eng-
litli cân do so, by paying a smnail sumn for the course af lectures dehivcred ta
tuie siidetîs of any anc af the four years. If she wishes ta takce the

* Fitltaiî àisýes, or Gurnian classes in addition, she wiil have ta pay an ad-
diHioeHâl striail sum. If slie wishcs ta, combine the English of severai years
3h14> tne ejitse, she can du so. In short, the systen, is sa flexible that she
Gât ine jUIst about what course she wishes, and at a very n>oderate cest.
At no distàtit day tbcrc will bc faund in attendance at University College
Inoi, ilirely young women frami Tôirento, but young women from; other

plewlu iqisb tc* devote themselves ta, special lines of inteilectual work.

weu ofen fiear the argument urged that uîen and womien cannot pro-
sfîtIfly àtiehd coilege together, because a woman's cduication shauld bc

difeYet (iti a man's. It would do somethiàng towards clearing up this

aid subject ai controversy, if those wlio reason in this way would explain
clearly in what this difierence should consist. If it be said that a wonman's
education should include a training in dornestic econamy-not a bad t..ng
ta aini at-then 1 would ask how far, and in wvhat way, this subjcct is de-kit
with in the so-calied ladies' coileges. If it be said tlint it should include
wbat are usually called "a.ccompllishmtents"ý-miusic and drawing, for
instance-then again I wouid ask why thiese sbould be regarded as more
desirable-accoînplishments than, say, a thorough acquaintance with Efiglish
literature, and skill in the use ai the Engisli language. The musical cdu-
cation ai the average young wonian trained in a ladies' college or girl's
scbooi, is a delusion and a snarc. Thrumnming on a piano is flot nects-
sarily an artistic performance. Only ta the few is it given ta be able ta
render musical compositions in such a way'as ta impart pleasure cither ta
the periormiers themselves or ta those who are rompelled ta listen tea thera'
Piano practice bias caused the ruin ai more minds and more bodies ai
young wonîen than most people are aware ai. To tli. great niajority ai
those who learn ta play on the piano, the tas'. is uttcrly distasteful, and in
very few cases is the practice kept up in aiter life. For mast women, for
domestic as well as social teasons, a good mental training would be
infinitely prefeiabie, and wbere in this country can the best intellectual
training be fiad except in ane ai our excellent universities ? Make the
course flexible, as Toronto University course is now even for those who
wisb ta take an arts degrec, and then let bath men and wamen choose for
themselves the subjects ta which they wilt chiefly devote their attention.

One of the Toronto morning papers, cammenting: an the recent
attempt ai dynamite.fiends ta blow up the Tower of London and the Pa~r-
liament Bluildings, charges Irisbmen witb the crime and points its moral
thus - "The more that is donc for Ireland, the mare that redress of bier
grievances is accomplished« the mare bittcrly is the war against England
carried on. The marc refarin and concession the mare dynamite. Con-
cession is thrown away on the dyîîamiters, but still there are people who
refuse ta sec it. Possibiy thcy may sec better naw, with the new ligbt
which lias been thrown on the subject." I have na hesitation in saying
that the spirit underlying sucb sentiments as tbese-and they are anly too
common-is as inexcusable as the motives ai the dynamite fiends. The
implied, if flot explicit assertion, is that ail the legislatian by the British
Parlianient for the amelioration ai the candition af the Irish peaple, bas
been praniptcd by a desire ta conciliate Irish political extremists. As no
exceptions are made, the statement covers the repeal ai the penal laws, the
Catholic Etnancipation Act, the disestablisliment ai the Irish Churcb, and
the variaus land lavs oi the past flfteeWyca.rs,, and it covers also the Palicy ai
wvise, just, and liberal Engiish statesmien-mien like John Brigbt, Sydney
Smith, jasepb Chamberlain, and Williiam Ewart Gladstone-Who bave
advocated the redress ai Irish grievances at the cost ai their papularity
witb the people ai Engiand.

While it is not unnatural flint these dynamite plats should arouse a
strang feeling in England against Irishmcn, it scems singulartbat people an
this sideof the Atlantic should allow their judgments. ta be warpcd by
either fear or hatred. There is, ta begin with, no proof at this writing tliat
the recent attempts werè made by Irishmen, but even if they were, must
the whole current and tendency ai legisiation be changed an that accouit ?
Either the cancessions made to the governed classes in Ireland during late
years were just and right, or they were flot. If tbcy were not, then they
should neyer bave been made, and it shouid be easy ta show this ; if they
were, then how ini the naie, af cammon sense can they be des!ignated
"gconcessions ta, dynamiters ?" Ireland is àtat a nation ai fiends. The
Irish are a warni.hehrted race, whose disposition on the average is the very
reverse ai cruel. A bad social systeinibas produced discontent, and efforts
have been made ta allay thls feeling by iînproving the system. The lessan
froin the dynamite plats is that the.sc efforts Were posîponcd tao long, and
that they should be persisted in irrespective ai such fiendisli tactics. The
rcniark quated above sens ta show that the intense anti-Irish spirit af
Mr. Goldwin Smith, wbo is now a monomaniac an thc subjeci, bas at last
begun ta miake canverts ai bis feilow-journaiists. Surcly at this distance
frant he scene ai conflict, we cani aiford ta takze a juster and more philoso-
phical view of the situation.e
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The hideous rejoicings of the Chicago socialists over the dynamite
plots in London indicate the possibility of others than Irish Nationalists
bcing the perpetrators.* It is well known that thousands of inembers of
Continental sccret societies niake that city thcir home and a base of opera-
tions. WVhy they should turn round now and endeavor to, destroy lifé and
property there is flot vcry clear, except on the view thqt the socialists of a
certain type secm to think it a matter of conscience and duty to rnake war
on organized society. The teaching.; of Herr Most, Louise Michel, Prince
Krapotkine, and others who arc pianifestly free fromn mere sordid motives,
canstitute an intercsting phase in the history of hunian thought It %Vil;
pass away sooncr or Iater, but none the snioner for being misunderstood.
Trhe obvious antidote is to instil into ail who ire capable of influencing
others sound views of the great organization wvhich we call society, the duty
of the individual ta contrai and rcstrain bimseif within such linîits as arc
justly imposed on his freedoin by iaw, the necessity of using none but
peaceful, means to secure the redress of grievances, and an ever-present re-
spect foi the rights of c'ther people. Next to the conservativc influen-'e of
the gospel in protecting society cornes the conservative influence of sound
political science, ind yet in this country at ail events there is no provision
made for teaching it. England bas been comparatively free (rom the aper-
ations of such plotters as the Germian socialists, and the Russian nihilists,
largely because the working classes have been influenced by the spirit of
such men as Adam Smnith, John Stuart Miil, J. E. Cairnes, and Henry
Fawcett, men who appealed to the reason, not the passions, of their feliow-
countrymen. Had the working classes of -Germany and France been as
much influenctd by the writings of their great economists, the world wvouid
hiave been less troubled by the plots of anarchiets.

The Legisiature of Georg .ia bas donc a sensible nct. Fiiîding from a
limited experience that women made accurate and intelligent clerks it bas
ordered .tbat the>' be employed as, wbat we would call, sessional writers.
The testimony of those who are in a position ta knowv, is just what one
might have expected-that copies made by women are on the average at
once more neat and more accurate 'than those made by nmen. WVhen it is
added that the pay bas not been cut down, the universai verdict wiil be
that the Legislature of Georgia must be an exceptionally eniightened body.

ONLOOJCER.

\ QNÂDIÂN.
Drumniond County, Que., bas been gazetted ta vote on the Scott Act

on the 5th of March.
The Ontario Branch of the Dominion Alliance -bas appointed Rev.

B. B. Keefer, their Generai Agent
Judgc Gowan, of Barrie, bas been appoirited ta one of the vacant

senatorships for Ontario.
The Scott Act wiii corne intô force in the counties of Norfolk, Bruce

and Huron, nt the expiring of the prescrnt liquor licenses.
Edward Powers, aged i9 years, a switcbmian in the Grand Trunk

yards, Windsor, was mun over by a pony engine at 4 o'ciock, Saturday
morning, and instantly killed.

At Toronto, on Saturda>' evening, a young man named John C.
Lawless, a Dookkeeper, committed suicide by shooting biniseif. Lawless
had been outof employment for some tinie. For somermonths past he had
been in a very despondent state.

A littie girl named Cook, the adapted chiid of J. Simpson Hlethering-
ton, of Omagh, Ont., while getting on a sieigh going fromn school, feli and
reccived such injuries that she died before medical assistance could be pro-
cured.

Thomas Jefferson Hynes, wbo lived near-Port Britain, camne into Port
H-one, and before night left for home in an intoxicated condition, but neyer
reached there. On Sunda>' afternoon >ie was found dead in the fields near
bis sister's home. He leaves a wife and one cbild in destitute cir-
cumstances.

Isabel, a nine year aid daughter of David Machie, who is emuployed ta
work the semaphores at the west end of the Grand Trunk Raiiway freiglit
yards here, wbile an bher way home froni schaol, and wbile crassing the
tracks in the yard, was struck by sanie cars that were being shunted, and
crushed ta dcath, living only a few minutes after being extricatcd froin
under the cars,-

An Indian woman wba reacbed Sylvester, B.C., in a famished con-
dition, reported the killing of five Indian mnetyyd one womnan by Takowa

Indians, wlio took two wonien and two cliildren into captivity. rhese
murders %were in retaliation for the Indian killed by thein iast year.

A drunken wretch, naîned. Hantin, wvho lives near Lime Laike, town-
ship of Hungerford, Hastings Counry, twa af wbose dangliters were ill
with scarlet fever, sold his last caw a few days ago ta procure food,
but spent the ioney in a tavern and went horne drunk. About inidnigbt
lie quarrelied with his wife and tank upl a lieavy chair for tho purpose
of killing her. Thle oidest af the sick girls sprang out of bed and threw
open the doar, thus allowing lier inother and sister ta escape. The brute
then struck the girl with the chair. 'l'lie blow proved fatal a few hours
later. The inother who readhed a neiglibour's bouse in lier nightclothes,
also died (rani the cffects of the 'exposure, and bath wcre buried on

the anieday.UNITED STATES.
San Francisco was visited on Monday morning by a sharp but barri-

iess earthquake sbock.
At Woonsocket, R.I., TIhomas and Freddie Fitzpatrick broke through

the ice, on the 26tb inst., and were drowned.
A drunkard serving a sentence in a Massachusetts gaol lias inherited a

fortune of 68,ooa.
A memarial asking President-eiect Cleveland ta cxclude intoxicating

beverages (romn the White House, bas been adoptcd by the United States
National Temperance Society.

WVhile a party of Illinais peaple, en roule io Texas, wcre fording the
Ouachita river on Sunda>' last, tIc>' were wvashed away, and three ivanien
and two children drowned.

The aggregate yields of the corn, wbeat, and oat crops af the United
States for last year are the largest ever rccorded, being respectivel>' 1,795,-
000,000, 513,000,000, and 583,000,000 bushels.

A terrible tragedy was enacted at Newport, Ky., on Snnday last. Mrs.
Cardie L. Winslow choked lier son, seven years aId, ta death, beat her ten-
year aid daughter s0 severely witb a basebali club, that it is believed ber
injuries are fatal, and then cut ber own tiroat witli a razor, producing
speedy death.

A despatch froin Livingstone, Ky., states that there bas been a good
deal of trouble in that courity betivccn whiskey deiers and officiais. The
shériff went ta arrest James and Henry Burton, brothers, charged witli aid-
ing Gaif, said ta be engaged in illegal whiskey trafflc, ta escapc (rani officers
wha lad hiim under arrest last night. The flurtons barricaded 4heir
saloon, and witb friends on the inside defied the arresting officers. A
passe of fifteen men suiaiined theni, and the Bur:tons surrendered.
lVhile on the way ta jail james Burton tried to escape and was killed b>'
the passe. Burton's friends, ten in number, tien attacked the passe, and
firing became generai and continned for two liaurs. Several men are me-
ported killed and wounded, among them Judge I3ulIock, voutided in the
amni.

BERITISHI AND roREIGN.
A police expeditian has becn despatchcd ta Kilmur and Glendale, Isle

of Skye, Scatland, wbere the crofters are reparted ta be in rebellion against
the sherifT.

In the senatarii clections on tIe 25 tb, in Paris, the Republicans re
turned 67 candidtes-a gain ai 22.

A treaty of commerce bas been concluded between Gemnian>' and the
Transvaal Republic.

Turkey bas notifled Itily if she attempts ta occupy Tripoli, sbe will be
opposed by a Turkish arMy Of 20,000, nen.

The snowfali on the Italian Alps is the heaviest within the nemory of
nman. Terrible accaunts arrive froni the villages destroyed. As fir as
known 300 lives bave beeti lost. The troaps display mluch lceroisin in
effecting rescues.

Latest Arab papers state the Mclidi is short of provisions, and lias
been forced ta send a portion af his army back ta Kordofan. lTbey report
le bas 12,000 traops at Onmdurman.

An attempt ta assassinate the lrcsident of Chili by means of an in-
fernal machine, ivas made at Valparaiso, an Saturday.

Gen. de l'Isle has notified the Government that a!l prepamations for.
concerted action among the different bodies of Frencb troaps in Tonquin,
bave been conîpletcd. An order for a generzil movenient tawards the occu-
pation of the entîre country is believed ta be imminent.

The discontent in Anstralia is growing, and if England does nat take
action in restraining Germau annexatian, it is feared that Anstralia wil
deciare for independence.

On Saturday afternoan last a mast destructive dynamite explosion took
place in the Inîperial Parliament House and Goverrnment Offices, London,
England. Two explosions occurred, .nîe following the ailier in about thre
minutes. l'bc first took place in tle Crypt of WVestminster Hall, and thie
second in thxe strangers' gallcry if the Hanse of Canîmons. The "L.ondon
Tower" building was crowded witb visitors at the time. Immediately

nommu
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heforc thecexpiosion a lady visitor wlîo %vas alone and was about ta enter the
buildings bcckoned to a policeman and wbin lie wvent to lier she called bis

utteîianb apackge linguponthe tep outi.ietheCryp. Te police.
itati picked up the package carclessly, flot suspecting anything, and went
witl it oui into Westminster Ilall. lie hiad no sooner reaclied the hall
ftitin tlie packng,. exploded. 'lihe explosion Su injured the policemain thnt
lie calinat recover. So far as is kîîown, tell pcrsons arc very scriously in-
IJuîed anîd about îlîirty are siightly injurcd.

1.atcst despatches froin Egypt site that Gcn. Stewairt lias captured
,Mcteminah and succeeded in conimunicating wvith Cordon Pasha. An offi-
clnl desîîatch has been received ai tltc MWar Office from Cordon, whicb
Shows that bis position nt Khîartoum is fl so desperate aîs waàs ati first sup-
I>o5ed.

Gen. Stuiwart was very scverely wvounded in an engagement with t
cencrny tiear Shebacas Wlells. lTe conmand then devolved upon Coi. Sir
Charles Wilson. There was a constant succession of encounters froin the
lyattie (If the 17111, till the Nile was rcached, the Britishi troops stcadily
gaining freshi victories over the impetuious but easily deniorali?.cd foc.

Soine of the slpecial correspondents of Ieading Englisli papers, who
were with Cen. Stewart, wverc killed. l

During the action of the 19111, a boid movenient was made by Coi.
Wilson, who took com:nand rifler Ccii. Stewart was wotinded. The Nile
wits only îlîrcc miles distant, but bomie tbousands of Arabs were bctwreen
ilium ur'd the river. lie knew bis smnail force wras dooned unless water
L'utld be obtaincd. A desperate remeldy suiggcNted itielf~, which lie carried
int effcct. l)e:ailin, a number of p)ikcd guardsmen, he ordered ibeni Ia
tut their way îhrough tie centy's Unes ta tlie river, and return witb rubber
sacks filied w th wvater. This devoted litie band of Cuardsmen succceded
iii sibreing their way tbroîîgl the rebel rinks, but oniv otie-fouirth of tose
wljo started aut rc:aîrned with the %water vhtich hielped thin to repulse their
(Itsky foCs.

'l'li severitv of Cen. Stewart's %votnd lias incapacitatcd ii froni for-
Itcr service duriiig the caînpaign.

'EaIts axub htIc.

TrHE I3URNISH FAIMILY.

A VRtIZE sTroa t'UBIULf 19Y *v TUE SCOITISIX TEM'E1<ANCE LýACGUE.

1 CH:\ P*Tl!R XIV.- Confinîtd.

None of the gentlemen of the ltouschold vrerc visible that day, or at
tlue Ibreakfasitt.alîle ie followmng iiîrn-ing. 'flle presencc of the maniac
secîneci t) !lave scitited and wounded iliem like a sheli bursting in the
dwvellng .\Ir. Burnish touk rcfu.ýc in the librir3' and his drcssing-room,
asid saw nu toil but '.\I Vecriiîg ;andi Dcianicre liud bca ta arringe the

a nuu',d.tion uf the unwecomei visit.ir ., and iîad silice statd at hts
roimin, Sli ifion Kcen's.

WVith a«cettirnaîc pleature Mabel v~kmdhet failier, ilioug-h site sawI%
<liat carc: sit uîodiî n bis brow, and( site gricved as site lookcd at hinm,

thtever nîainîmiin-getting goid l'y sitîful îneans-hid cas liecr from himi,
âtiul inadr ltiui îliiost as a sirani-er tu bier froin lier unfancy.

Iler popils band gone on their visit hefure lus arrivai, and sbe preparcd
(or a str>1l vvitli lu.1, iin -lie park, and a chat about borne affairs. Site
fund dit Fnk HlOrncasilc l'ad muade overturcs to lier tailler to Sanction
bis pripomsal, and that lier rettubil of ltin whicb liad transpired, liad pleascd
M1r. Altertoin. ' 1 dicln't brin,- you up,' said lie, 'and givc you the cduca-
lion )ouî liave bid, ta ecu vou thrawn avvay on thit vagalbond ; but the fci.
lnw*s --pite is annoying.'

lIce cannot unjturt you, dear f.itcr.'
Injuîre : My ilc starts a1 Caim oni lus fhtlîer's accounit ta a share in

1:"e business, and îhîcrc*. llnty of law> crs% Io hcijl iim ;and the winner v:
n Iriser in the gamc of I.t.

« Oi, fauter !c lu bm ]lave the business. It wiii suit hlim and lie il.
Voil arc <00 ggod for it.'

1 Ishavr, litilc oc 1 Vou inalk likc n, ba-ly, Mal). He'ld iun throogh il,
aint Itill laimsclf into the bargaln, in îwo %-cars. If I ivintcd ta, nurdcr
Isiti andî thet rade, 1b, should -aci tue fool, as you pirapose. And, as ta
leing tou good for il, ;ýv, vrlicrcs tlicrc a litcitr mi-n ilian Mr. Burnisi,
ur a licr family ? V'ou'r a finc scbolar, mîy girl' but, clcvcr.as you are,
yioni <-ai't ruîak-cotit <liai if he is ri'it, gnoo liocncsî gentleman ! in*îiak-ing
Ille artirie, l'in a rogue (or selling il ? "lis inde ta Sol], I Suppose.,

'Vcs 1 1 supposc sa,' snid Mabel, 'and to drink, and litnce ill the
direadttl nîisery. lThe Scorics 1 have secci in a Icw wccks--aInd yeî, thiat is
only Ille vcry. surt.tcc!'

'Ah. bl iell, wcl h no douîbt. But )-oî sec, my dear, iî's a lîiglly
tosibectable tradc-kecpt ut nnd set a-gaing, by good ilin, and memibers of

the flouse, and religions people, aîtd l'in flot lu be wiser than îny letters.
Tiîey iake, 1 Seoli. As long as it's righit for thein ta do the aoie, it's riglit
for me bo do the otiier.'

'Fater 1 neither is riglit. On a deatb.bed, and at the great day, %%hen
weanswcr eacb anc for ourseives, you wvill tbink il wvrong ta bhave iived and

prosh)ered an tite sin and mniser- of others. Do give il up, I iiIl leave
bere, l'in tnot happy; I can teacb music and singing-I've fricnds in Bath,
and we can ]tave a little borne together. 1 wouid not for tue vvealth of
India have ta (Ia in any way, %viîh prornoting such a vice as intemiperance.'
Poor Mabei's Iteart tbrobbed as she said this, for site feit what the rejtc-
lion af l)elamierc lîad cost lier.

' If yotirc flot happy, clîild l' said ber fatîxer, ' leave by ail1 mns;
leave at once, if you can do sa lionourably, I never thougbî yclu would
bc htappy, and I neyer understood your objection ta iuny trade, and yaur
aj)praval of Itis.'

' Approval ! Fatber I neyer knew anytbitig about the sources of
their wcalth ; and iî's surely anc thing ta live in luxury and idlcness out of
the profits of a ivicked trade, and anoîhier ta receive the just payment of
ane's labours.?

(Enough said, Malbel ; we sliall never agrce o at is subject, and 1 don't
want ta argue about it. l'ou sec iî in anc iiuht, and I in another. You
say, Goîlty ; 1 say, Not Cuilty. I'vc otheè things ta l'ex me. There's tbat
Tom Hurncastle iii a pretîy scrapie at Birniingbanî. He's ri muddlc-
beaided chap i best, and he must fallovr the way of lus father, and tippie,
farsaoth ; anîd he's been and made up a prescription wrong-sald the
essence instead af tie lifusion of some doctor's stuff, and two cbildrcn
dia'd, and tbe whoie faniily, had a narrowv escape. He wrotc far money ta
me, and a prctty penny I've lîad ta send itim, for iawyers, and I don't
i:now whaî.'

£And is he in prison ?'
£No, tbey somebuow gaI bim off, as being a mistake, and the prescrip-

lion flot very ivell writîcn. But Tomi 'as drunk, and bard swearing therè
lias been ta, iidc tlîat. But bo is ruined as ta lus prospects in that trzîde
for a time. Dcary tie ! the Goverament shoîîld do a something about
these poisons. Wlty, I knoiv wvomen anîong aur custamers wha gel syrup
of poppies as regularly for tbeir children as tbey gel bread-atye,:and more.
I wvouldn'î have tue Borial Club in my biouse any longer, for so sure as a
chiid ivas in'a burial club, so sure that cbild died.»

"Oh, father, Say fia niore--iîs toa dreadful. Where is Tom ?" she
added, after a pause.

"Why, iii me. Ht came last nirght, and aite humble pic, as we say,
and promi<es ta belpi nie in the urade, nd says be's no hand in Frank'slaw
daings. Oh!1 aîd tberes ancîther tiîing l -vanted la tcll you. Susan
declares %he's seu that wvretch tuait decacvd awvay poor Annie. 1 don'î
put much faitb in Site, but I'm used t0 ber, and ihaugh she robs nie ber-
self, she iooks %lharpI afier the rosi. But she was -ýo sure. If I saw that
villain, Mfab, I shouid flot bc master of myseif," added Mn. Alterton, sbak-
ing bis fist.

"Wlerc did she sec ii ?" said Mabel.
W<lien sIte camne here. Ife wras at the corner of the Me\fws, iooking

atl the b.ack of tht boause, she said. But a dashing lellow like bim wolîld
hairdly bc banging about so. And bier niind once or twicc rnisgave hier.
]'vc been in the Beach, iooking for sanie there tbat migbl knawr of bis bc-
ing in Englaind."

1I wish van coold ascertaiuî sonuething certain abolit that poor thing,
falloir: for a deitlu-becd request is a saieman tbing Why dan't you adver-
tise in the 2'iia 7*'

IlWe did ; arnd 1 beard that lie bad lcfî hier nt B3oulogne, and pro-
mised ta scuîd for ber, antd tîtat she vvn to Paris, and dicd thbere of a
fever."

Ti ibis and similar conversation on persanal nffair, the lime passed
swviftly nvay. MINI. Aiterion again urgcd lus daughtcr, if she was flot happy,
to leave, and said, " Thcre's Miss; Gcrmainc's bouse open t0 yau" "4A h,"p
thuonghî Mfabei, '« vrbat a business miust tat bc wbicb compclsan effection-
ate (ailier ta shut out blis ovrn child.'

On Mtabcl's reiturri ta Pcrtiand Place, aftcr pirting (rani ber fatber,
sie found ail] was hostie. Lady Burnish had arrIvcd a day sooner than she
vis expecîcd, and was il0w with lier daughtcr-in.l.tw. Thei littie girls hall
not rcîuurncd froîn ibeir visit, and Mlabel spcnt the rest cf the cvcnirîg in
ber lonely siîting raom, revalving thet idings bier failler- ba brougbt, and
rcading in a Midiand Caunties piper tht accaunt of Tom Horncastles
fatal bluintder.

Lady flurnish, afier spcnding baif-an-haur in Mirs. flurnisbs sicl,
chamber, lind establislied berseif in the drawing-ruomn, and was giving aud-
icncc ta bier son and grandson. Sbafton Keen bad came in laie, and Mr.
Vecring %vas sunimoncd la tlic îamily council. Thaugh Mat.lici was, of
caurse, cxcluded, ive uay lise our Ipriviiege, and take a pecp aIl passing
evcnis.

EXatct, Tigid, grcv, cold, and sensible, Lady flurnish sat ai a litile
wvriing table. licr san, Mir. Thcouhilîus iocuking pale and faîigucd, re.
clined on Ille safa before lier. Delinmere and Shafton wxcre scatcd aI ber
side ; _and 7Ir. Vecring, wku lie canme, laok a standing position between
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the sofa of bis patron and the chair of Lady flurnislh, ready to turn to each,
and tu display bis cloquence, if requircd, to the best advantige. An open
letter lay before Lady Burnisi, and was tbc subject of discussion. It lad
been addrcssed to lier by Delanmere, wbo wisbed lier to use bier influence,
liy breaking to bis fatber, '!tlaa-t lie wçated to give Up cntirely, at once and
for ever, any present sh.are or future advantige in and fron the brewcry.
'hat lie disliked, the business-in fact, liad conscienrious sertiplcs against
it, and wouild wisbi instantly to wvitbtdrav fronti it."

Both Lady Burnisia and lier soit trcated thc scruples Dclamierc rdluded
to, as tbe whinis of a crotci-tty youngr man, tircd of tbe pursuits iii wbicb
lie laad engaged, and wa:ating change. Thnt any conscience could find
sin in that iii wvich sucli cnligbtent--d persons saiw it tnt, neyer for a1 no-
nient occurred to tbern. Mr. Baîraasbi was grently liurt . nd offendcd thi.
bis son dreanied of g#ving up sucli advantage. Lady Burnish, with wboan
I)elaînere was a favorite, was înortified thant lie gave blis haif.hrotber
and stepanother the triunmph, wbich tbe latter nt least wvould, so miuchi
enjoy.

IYou talk of dut>'," siid Lady Burnisli ;it is your duty to tluinkt ot
tbe interests of your f.tnily-to obey your ratier, and to respect tic wislies
of those who have brought you up.'

IlCertaitîly, mny dear young friend !" tîrged 'Mr. Veering, in an oily
voice. IlFilial obcdience is one of' tle aiany virtues one of your naine
ought nover tu bc wvanting in."

z>IlI bave every wisb to show the honor and love I boar In my fatber
and you-botbj," said Dehamere, addrcssing Lady flurnish. «Il hope it is
equally the virtue of niy family not to think by proxy, nor to act %vthout
thinking. I sbould, indced, be unworthy of any f.itlîcr's nanle-nay, of the
narne of man, if 1 were false to mvy convictions. A biglier duty tban tuit I
oive to an>' human being conipuis nie tu ]cave this business at once, and for
ever. I want to bc clear of it altogetier."

IlAnd how docs your scrupulosity propose to keep UI) yotir position?
-nay, bow to live in any %,.4y as you have lived ?" said Mr. Burnîsl, sar-
castically.

"lSir! I have tlîouglît of tic future. I amn fond, as you know, of
agricultural pursuits. The sinaîl portioni I inlîcritcd froin my niother I
thougbt of investîng in the purchnse of land in Irelaaîd, as our friends tbe
Mitchiels have donc witb success, and ta settle iliere, and do the best 1 can,
honestly and nianfully."

"And you cal] this gratitude," said MAfr. ]3urnish, in a gricved tone.
"Gratitude, mny.son," said Lady Burnish ; Ilit's out of fasliion, clean

gaaîc froin tbis generation, being another instance of the autcome of new
principles. Only last week I was liearing that the son of nîy anast valued
friend-whoin ta have known îs miy joy and pride, wbose lîfe %vas aIl excel-
lence-that ber son bad disgraced bis niother's hosiorcd naine, by -- career
tlîe niost shanieful. The Eatstern Counties, wlîerc lus connections arc of
the biglitest and best, rung witlî.the tact-tlîat bis .vire bas returncd to lier
friends, unable ta live witb hiin, and he, in a drunken freak-, bas elopcd,
with a barnmaid of an inn i Gratitude, indeed 1"

IlDear madain," said Delanicre, Ilwbat I propose involves no mioral
wrang-nay, ta mc it involves a moral right. I wishi ta redcan a disgîace,
not ta perpetuate !"

4.Enough--enough, young sir 1 take your own way. l'ni not liere to
bandy words witli you," said bis fatber, siernly; "lbut reniemiber, l'ni not
to be triflcd with. Tr-ke a weck, a fortnigbt if you will, ta decide. If you
stili continue these laeroics-so be it. Go anîong tbe wild Irish or the
Caffres, or wlîere you will, I've donc witla you. Mýothier," lic continucd,
44you nus! be tircd afier tlîe jaumcey and the aigitations of tlîe day ; Nve will
Icave you."

On this hint, Delaniere and Shiaftoîa rose ta take leave. IladyBfurnisli
dismnissed thein stiffly. àtr. Burnisb waived bas son aaîd ncplîcw off liaugbt-
ily, and lingcred a fêe minutes ivith his inotlicr saying, I sec no hope;
lie seems bent on i.

IlLeave hum tn us," -aid Lady Burnish, looking confidently towards
the clergymian. fVitb a sigh tlie faîbeur uttered thie parting salutations of
the niglît, and retircd tu the libriry, leaving' Mr. Ve'.nîng wizli bis niothuer.

Long was the consultation bctween the two. Gabb's gossip) bad sonie-
how reached the revercnd tutor's cars, and when Lady ]3urnisli suiinoaacd
ber maid, and wcat to ber repose, sbe carried witbi lier sorte new ideas as
to tie cause of l)elincrc's rubellion, as it wvas iernîed, anîd if osbla
greatcr contcmpt tban bcforc for ii wvant of vigilance in ber daugbxcr-in-
law.

Her ladyship bre.t'hfastcd ina lier dressing-room the next morning, and
had scarce y concluded her iial, wben she sent a miessage Tcquesting the
favor of 'Miss Altcrton's presence. 1Mabel tiioigli. Lady flnrisb would
like to sec the chiîdren, nnd she took tleici witla ber. As shecentcred the
roomn, it struck lier that lier lad).shaîp) iras nmore fortun) -nd sif tli-in evcr.
The little girls went up witlî a hînîf lriglitencd look to kiss tlîe culd checck
turned Itiein.

1I did flot senti or vou, nîy (leair.s," said the graînîannia.
"1 bcg pa-rdon, 1 tbought yaur hadysbip wislied ta sec tbein," replicd

INabel, astoîîislicd.
IlBy andi bye, neot nowç-go dears I want In speal. tu Miss Ahtcrton."
The childrc:a retircd, nnd Mabcl stood belore La-dy ]3urnish's easy

chair, enàlbarraissed by liei evhhcuît dîspiasure.
IMy daughter, Mrs. Bunisli tells nie," saici lier hadyship, Ilthnt site

lis found you very useil, Miss Alterton, and I lacard soiîethiîîg ta the
saine efrect froaaî Mrs. hiasil inilier letrwlo told naie of yotar kindness to
the poor wonicn in the peniteniary. But I fear tbat yotir dtitics as tlle
governess of îîay grand-daughters, intist have b'eni interfered ivith b>' hav.-
ing otlier tnsks iinîjîoscd."

My tiîaîe, îiadaîii, lias iîîdeed lacen fuîlly occtîuied, lit I tlaiîk you
%vil i fid My ptapils have not suîffered.',

IUnipli i wce shahl sec. I do not baiie you for laelpiîig ant i,îviid,
like îiiy daugliter-in-law, MiTi caniiot, at seenîs, ' look wdel tu tic ways of
lai laouselîuld;' but if tliest uiatters liavc takeî you otat or the schaoolrooni
and tlarown you iiith Uicy of ititercoursu or intiîaaaey wiuli the faliîily bc.
yond vour diaties, 1 shall certainly defflore it."

Plardon taie! I really ana utuable ta understaîad your Ia-dyslaip)."
Pray, dIo you rend iii ile library at an early liour, Miss Alterton,"

said Lady Btarnislî, dryly.
"No. 1 have taken books froan tîmence nt an carl> hiotr."l
"Wlîen îny graîadson, Mr. I)elanicre, hs becia tliere ?"

"VYes, by accident, 1 once s.tiw Mr. DelanierL- Butriiish jcre," said
Mabe), turning first pale and tien red.

11)' accident 1 yes, surely!i and also by accident lie lias slaaredl yoaar
cvenin- walks" contîtiîîed, Lady Btirnish, clcvating lier eyc.glasb, and fixing
lier peiîctrating glance, fuîll upon thie agitated girl.

Il Was this riglit?" site continaued ira the saine bard, dry voice, Ilor
reputable aNi a aiîudest yotang lady, engagcd as an instnhactress ina tiais
bouse ?"

These words, anad tlac cotiseiutusness thuat shie liad auted uprighaly,
iiiiimediately restorcd INabel's colaiposure, and site aiswerd,-

"ll'u no prevatrir-ator, aimadain i I repent, by accidentî 1 once met your
grandson in the library. By design lac nia' have joiîîed tic evening wvalk
of lits sisters. I couald tiot prevent tlaaa, but I avoided it-aaid miore, I
told iiirn I disapproved of it."

"lOit ! thieu it caine tu a declarition, did il ? and you bave the cool
assurance ta tellIll anc

"«To tellhbinî, any lady! whîat I nowv repent ta you-taat I wculd not
listen to hii ; thougli, 1 axiglit have added, that 1 laonored bis character,
and respected tlîe frink siaîcerity and pmîrity of bis intentions : and felt
proud-yes, aîiadanî, with ai respect ta yoîî, proud of lais csten."l

"lA likcly story, truly," said Laidy Burnisb, %vitb cohd scarn. "lThat hue,
thie hacir ta great wcalth, the ehdest son of an infifhential farnihy, nuade hon-
orable offers ta you, and yau rejecicd bitai. Yau 1 %vîoiu, contrary ta sonie
iîîasgivings 1 bad, wve took,,.k-nowing yorar fathier ivas in a low trade--a pub.
Iican's datugbucr! let anc tell yau, yaîîng waiian you ivcrc grcathy raised
when you wcre ahlowcd ta enter tlais fiiiaaihy ira a geaiteel position; and you
have taken advaaîtage of tlae unfortunately ivcak nsiiid of any daugher-
crept into ber confidence (for you knew, at seczis, of tlae îvretclied lunatic's
a-eturn), ini order ta ]lave the apportunity of trying your arts an Dehaniere
Burnish."

M-abel disdained ta justify lierself by blaining 'Mrs. Burnish as ta the
confidence wliiehi sie lîad neyer souglit ; and site wais, aaîoreover, natale for
ain instant witlî astonishmnient, and thme nccessity ai putting a strong curb on
ber inidignation afier thue insulting spchl she lind hcarci.

Latdy Burnish took lier sileunce for consciaus gmilt, and addcd severcly,
IlYou will return ta 'Miss Germines unless you prefer your fatbcr's

boause, thais day, Miss Alterton. 1 amn sorry, very sorry, ta sec so anucli talent
and su mnany advaniiges niîarred by a want of decorunu and ingentaausness.
li consideration of nuy dauglater tnt being bia.nlciess in this afhhir, I shaHl
sarnply itifornu Massi Germaine tîmat you do flot suit us, aîad not enter int
particulars. A check for your services is in that envelope. You nia>'
retire."

IlPermit nue, madaxai, a fcw ininutes 'MY respect for yc'îr age bas
kcpt me silent duaring your unjust anud cruel reiiuarlcs. I know as wclh as
your ladyshîip nuy fnier's business, nnd dephore it. I need not have tnacrrcd
upon a situationu if 1 would have lived on mIme gains of %ucli a irade, and
let mne add, as a liront of that iiigentiouasness whaicli your hadyslaip dotabt5g
thiaî what 1 wouhd flot dIo ta plealsea kiîad gondl fithier, 1 woamld not do tu
phease a lover. This fiiaîîily, thais haoaîsc, '%hie îîracceded, ber forna dilating
ais she spoke, Ilare as anucla suapported by the pracecds ai iniquity as ny
fatbcr's, only on a langer scale. Not ta lac the Ivifc ai nny amian, if 1 broke
mny becant ira thie struggle, waa.ald 1 hâve wcalth derived froni such a source.",

"lNat sa tt-trri." said L1dy llurnisil, liair apoloIgctic-tlly, lier own strong
nature compclled ta hismen and npînnve ; Ilnat se wairni. If ive arc riela,
wc nobly -pend aur riches. 'My son, Miss Ahtertan, bas bena caled the

"gondi Sanaitan of the a.ge." '
A more uiifortiana.te spmeecha comld flot hanve been iattered. witia the

treanembrance of thue îaoor aniac's deliniomas words niainginhecas
Mblhited lier hand rcvcrcnily, and said, Il lusa 1 doin _ua in lferc tha

phrase, nîy lady, or 1 %liait hc rcady ta :usk, as th. t lirokcn-lacarie .
Boon did thue otiir eveiiig, '4 'licear vols Ilmilluk Ilav g9>d Sanianitan cama-
played and jaid thie thicves, livedl on tIe spnils. nti conipounded %Vit» lis
conscience by a hittIc tendcnîîess ta the îaltndercd ?

(Ta bc Confihucd.)
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,for Qirt6 nîxù ffloj.

-A GIRL IN BLUE.

TVsis was just Vtis way Heulen luukud %uli er Lutissi Carrne
p epud in at lier froin tise crack, ils tihe itour dtls led to> tie diuîissg
roussi. AtiJ tia wa. iisuels tis ivaj Citirir t.;kd tu lierbeîf abuut
it.

Tisere lo i,ia 'in iiiIer clugant iiuia issus siiii- ~, iloLlilliI'iM
tie %vorid tu du but a.1usse ilterblf, uaad I tauàL bt.ilss sssy llsssssds opux-
ing potatues ansd untutib ansd 1 duist ks %%vlsat fur dissîser. A drcesb
witls a train, anti site oîiy sixteeni oniý' two years ansd a few
inontlîs older tisais, 1 ais* iIuw %% uuid I 10 0k in a tiii ? 1 lie% ur
expeet tu liave suds an ulegaut drubb js suc lisa., un1 Liâ miuite, ud
it ia only ber mnsing dress. To-niglst :sue will wear tise lovely
garnet siik triîîîîssed îvith %%hitu la,:e. Tlisk uf isu iii issy uld blue
hlannel' IL i., ai I lsa,. c tu wear. I durs't sce %wlsy dsuroe lisuuid bu
suds a dilference betwceen cousins! I -%%ishi Helen lsad stayed in
New York. Wlsy sise wantcd tu cuisse tu sec tise cuusstry in tihe
winter ib more tIsai I can undurstassd. Slie s.n't lomnebick a bit. 1
just think Ill -stay at hume tu-niglst. Aliubot ail tise girlb %veur necw
dresses, and îsîy old one wvill look eider than ever beside Helenîs
grand oue."

ICarnie," callid tisat young lady's inotier, and Carnie wvent te
the kiteien.

There she gave lier isands tu tihe J>tatues, and lier t.isoughts tu
the discouragemnt aruîmnd lier. At last she bpoke of tisel.1 aioud.

"Motiser, 1 don't believe lIII go to-îiight after ail."
"Net go to Kate's party ' Why, wliat lies lsappued ? Is tise

child sick r'
IlNomn, I aies not sick, ossly discouraged. I dont wast te go

and wcar that old blue dress. and tisats tise truts. I sisaui iook dif-
forent froîn any of thu uthlers, aud buin-, sîze %%itlà Hlen will usake
everybody notice it more."

IMy ciild, Hlelen's fatiser is wurtis a miliozs, auJd ,your fatîser
isîs't wurtls a thuusand dollars besidus wlsat iL Lakub tu suppurt laia
faiiy."

*Il know it, ma'aî, 1 amn net finding fault ouly I don'l want tu
go and bc iookcd at, tisats al." 1

The inother lookcd vcry sober, and sonsetiig beside tie steans
that puffed eut cf tise pudding disi inade lier eycs sssoist. Oarrie
split a large potato savigely in two, and looked gioo-ny. TMien tise
suother said, speaking low:

IlWont 3 ou disappoint a good many peuple tu-night, daughstcd!
Isn't Kate dupending un 3 ou -tu hselp %viti tise chsarades ;A. tise
mnusiec.

"lI can't. hsclp it, nîq)tiscr. People mnust not depeîsd upon sie.
Most every girl lias a new dress for te-usiglit, and 1 casî't bc goiiv
therejust to lîeip otîser people ]lave a <vood Linie iîlen 1 know
shahl féel îsîrtified ai tise evc-ning."

"1Can't you ? WViy, daugister, even Christ plcascd not hisiscîf."
Aftcr thuit, net anotiser word was said in that kiteisen for

ncarly an heour. Carrne finisised tise potateoes and ran away. Wihere
se wcnt, or whsat se did, inotiier did flot know; but whlen she

came te 3ct tue table lier face ias plçasant to look at. and she
stoppcd on lier way t-o tise pasîtry to kiss huer isotiser.

Il'usn goi.ng, iiothser, aud l'Il ]lave as nice a timsî as 1 caus, and
not grunibichi"

Sue lookcd very prctty in lier blue dress, iviti its deep lace
coliar aud briglit ribbons in lier lin*r. At least lier isothser thouglit

3o Listough whcn lielen cainse doîw's in ali tise gl'sry cf lier gamuet
silk alJ goid bracele.ts, Lucre ivas ccrtainly a tdiffere-lsce.

It wasn't, a young -soil aarty utirly . ils f.sct ut was ai sort
cf a faîuîil3' gatlicring, to N,.îsici ail tise city auuits; and munces and
cousins lsad comac, assa tLiurt %%tre.';5s %uiiicdr.'se tic, and
Cn.rrie il. lier ul lalue ont, diii renli % fécl a égood dual alune. yet
31hC %V%;It cienf'là }rulsgisVA t qa r'CI;làg, ladi-l vi tîs thsucharades
a.ssd tii.. îsui-si:gin a dyzes, jttiut Ilittle a t'~ tiîut ncjuod-
kneva about, qsîd yet trying to keep eut of noetice as inuch as pos-

Cousin Ilcilen playcd pund sansg, nnI uid butis verj nictl-, uhlile
Carrio ousiy piayed accoîiipanimnit-s fer etisers te sing.

Later in tie cvcning tiierc wa.s a vlhispcring letv ccii tuc of
tise city cousins -sîd prcscntiy it bccaine kndiws tat lir. Aines,
wlso wvasUtncle Hloward's colec fnicnd, wns a uronderful singer

and wvouId entertain the coîsspany if anybody could be found Who
-%ould play for his.,

I wisi lie would sing 'Tse Storm King' for us," said Aunt
Alice; Ilit is thie înost wonderful thinoe t 1 would like to ]lear it.
ti.eleis, couidn't you play it for his ?"

I11 No, isdtd, lus msusic i.î ail isîwful liard, ansd he is a%%fully
particulur, aid tisat picce I don't kîîow, anyway."

But Aunt Alice wws, dlotcrisiîîied that lier issotl ur si,uldI Isear
"TIhe Storisi Kisn-" Sue talked with Mr. Aiuies, aund then .'he

ssso~~~t 1. asisg h lu..Sts, try-issg tu i,,ha une %lo as.I1isgtqsa

the accoiispasssisseîst. -Nut a cuusihi could bue found. Tieý ucro; ail
afraid uf tht.get n. and tise diiculit ssu.ic. At Isbt the~ girl
in blue got ashaincd of lierseif.

"Autst Alice, I wiii play it," si said, consing frosu tihe corner.
"You "' said Au: t Alice ini sus prise, for Carne nas one of tise

Youngest of tise cousins. "Do you Icnowv it ?"
..No, ina'ai, I don't know it, but I can play from tise notes."
Then did Helen look at her young cuusin in respectful aston-

ishinent.
"Can you play picces tissit you do flot k.now 1" se asked bier.
"Why, yes," said Carrne laugising. IlI cars if they are not

very hansi 1 ought te. I have taken lessons steadfly for tbree
years.y

IlWcii, but 1 have takecn leasons for almost five yeara. and 1
can't do it."

And Carnie pl;syed the acconîpaniment, wvhich really was diffi-
cuit. and piayed it.se wuil tisat Msr. Ames, tihe great ne, tuld her
lie lsad neyer liad a p layer who pleased him better.

And don't you t1iink she forgot ail about her blue dress, until
bier attention was calied to it in a very strange way.

IlSse not oniy piays remnarkably weli," said Mr. Anses to his
*vifc, " but site is tise best dressed young(r girl in the reom."

"Yes," said Mrs. Aines, " I noticed tisat, ail the reat of tihe
.young peuple arc o,.ur-drussed. She mnust have a sensible mrother."

ilsey did not know tisat Oarrie stood behind thein and heard
it ail. But really I tisink it did lier good, just as hontzst conîpli-
monts oftcn do guod. It made lier realize that there tva o sides to
tise question of tise dressea.-Tte .Paitsy.

BITS 0F TINSEL.
Scisool Bloard Officer-"-ý You sec Mny good woman, your

cilidren nmust bcecducatcd." Mms Flanagan-" Faix, 1 se nothin
ov tie koind' Youan'mne hav' done wcillenoifwidout iL:"

A littie boy wlse sprained wrist lsad been rclieved by bathing
in whiiskcy, surprisud isb nsother by asking, IIDid papa sprain his
tlsroat whien lie wvas a boy 2"

A guiltless girl wrotc to lier lover tîsus: 'l Don't corne to sec
nie any snorejust yct, John, for father lias been liaving luis boots
lhaif-soled, and two rows of nails around tihe toms"

"I eil, Pat, whicis is tihe wvay to Burintn ?" "HIfow did y<e
knoiv uie naine 'vas Pat ?" "lOh, 1 guessed it." l"Thucn, bc tise
poivcrs, if yc air se good at guessing, you'd better guess the way te
JBurlingtn!"

"lDcar, dear 1' exclaimcd a nervous oid lady, wlsose son was
first mate on a consting schooner, "«Dear me' son Johin writes that
bis vessei is loaded with ice, bound( Souths. What if t'ho ice sliould
meit and sink 'cm ail."

-Thscre are two wvays of looking at titis question," said a bank
president nt tise temperauce meeting ; «"%%lsicl is tise safe aide ?"
"lCaisada," sliouitcd a sinall boy in tise gaflcry, and tlien thse audi.
cncc"becaîsîc lest in reflection.

"Did you pass tie hat 7" tie pastor of a Texas eo»Vrcmtion
nsiced ]lis deacon aftcr tise nsorning service. «Yes, 1 did,' said thse
deacon, and tien looking izîto tise vacant interier of a ]ut that
wvanted notliing but lining, lie added glooinily, "and su did ev,,cry-
body cisc.

"11y diagnosis of your case shiows mc, sir," said a youngzplîysi-
ci«s*tiat 30151 constitution Isab becoine cifecblcd tlsrougls over-

work. You nccd rat, absolute rcst, to hning back your wastcl
criis tu a nurrial andl healtlsy condition. Whist business are

you in V"
'a My wife keepsa &millincry establishnîcnL7 replicd thse patient

fecbly.


